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BEFOR~ THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Investigation to Determine ) 
Whether the Ultimate Goals of Resolving) 
Overlap , Eliminating Duplication of ) 
Service and Providing the Best ) 
Electrical Service to Customers in the ) 
Sebring Area are being met by Sebring ) 
Utilities Commission and Florida Power ) 
Corporation . ) 

) 

DOCKET NO. 891034 - EU 

ORDER NO. 23774 

ISSUED: ll/19/90 

Pursuant to Notice , a Prehea ring Conference was held on 
October 22, 1990, in Tallahassee, before Commissione r Betty 
Easley , Prehearing Officer. 

APPEARANCES: 

JAMES F. STANFIELD, Esquire, Florida Power Corporation, 
P.O. Box 14042, St. Petersburg , Florida 33733 
On behalf of Florida Power Corporation 

D. BRUCE MAY, Esquire , Holland & Knight , P . O . Drawer 810, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
On behalf of Sebring Utilities Commission 

ANDREW B. JACKSON, Esquire , P.O. Box 2025 , Sebri ng, 
Flo rida 33871-~025 
On be half of Sebring Uti l ities Commission 

BERT J. HARRIS, III, Esquire, Swaine & Ha rris, P.O. Box 
548 , Lake Placid, Florida 33852 
On be half of Sebring Airport Authority 

MARSHA E. RULE, Esquire , Flo rid a Public Service 
Commission , 101 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee , Florida 
32399-0863 
On behalf of the Commission SlR!~ 

CINDY MILLER, Esquire, Office of the Genera l Counsel, 101 
East Gaines Street , Tallahassee , Florida 32399 -0861 
Counse l to the Commissioners 
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Background 

PREHEARING ORDER 

In 1985, citizen complaints prompted a Commission 
investigation of duplication of electric utili t y service s i n 
the Sebring area. After the investigation , which was held in 
Docket No . 850605-EU, Staff believed that there was a potential 
f o r uneconomic duplication whereve r these two utilities service 
common areas, and asked the parties to agree to a moratorium 
which would apply to all service boundaries be t ween the two 
utilities. The parties agreed. On September 16, 1986, i n 
Order No . 16602, the Commission imposed the mo ratorium, wh ich 
provided specific procedures for determining which utility 
should p rovide new service in the Sebring area. 

Once the moratorium was in place , Sebring and FPC renewed 
negotiations toward a territorial agreement t o prevent future 
overlapping services and dupl ication of facili ties. 
Thereafter , the utili tie s reached an agreement and petitioned 
for Commission approval on December 16 , 1986. By Order No. 
17 215 , issued on February 23, 1987, the Commis sion proposed to 
approve the territorial agreement . Although the proposed 
agency action was protested by a third par t y , the protest was 
ultimately dismissed, and the Commi ssion approved the 
territorial agreement in Order No. 18018, issued on August 20, 
1987, in Docket No. 861596-EU. 

Thereafte r, in Order No . 17215 , the Commiss ion d irected 
FPC and Sebring to report on their proposals f o r r esolving 
problems of overlapping se rvices , dupl ica tion of f aci l ities and 
potential safety hazards . FPC and Sebring attempted to jointly 
address resolution of those problems but could not reach 
agreement. Each utility, therefore, submitted a sepa r ate 
repo rt, neither of which adequately addressed the problems of 
overlapping services , duplication of facilities and safety 
hazards. Accordingly, by recommendation dated October 19, 
1987 , Staff r ecommended that both FPC and Sebring be o rdered t o 
r emove all of their facilities from the other party's s~rvice 

are as. This recommendation came t o be known as the "Colson 
Pl an". 

~ ? 9 
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The utilities did not want to implement the Colson Plan , 
and requested the opportunity to resolve the problem of 
overlapping services between themselves. In Order No . 184 72, 
dated November 24, 1987, the Commission granted the parties 
n inety days in which to reach a joint resolution, but warned 
that Staff's recommended solution would be implemented if no 
joint resolution was forthcoming. Thereafter, Sebring and FPC 
negotiated and executed their Joint Plan to Resolve Overlapping 
Services, which was approved by the Commission in Order No. 
19432 , on June 6, 1988. 

The purpose of the Joint Plan was to implemen t the 
approved territorial agreement and to resolve overlapping 
services in the greater Sebring area . As a result of the 
ag reement , FPC retained 912 customers in Sebring's service area 
and Sebring retained 656 custome rs in FPC's service area. The 

I 

plan identified certain overlapping faciliti es to be elimi nated 
before December 31 , 1988 in Lake Haven Estates, Orange Blossom 
Estates, Sebring Hills South, Sebring Hills , Sebring County I 
Estates, Randal Road, Lake Shore Park, Lake Sebring Estates , 
Longwood Acres, Sebring Oaks, Van House Trailer Park and 
Sebring Hills North Mobile Home Park. In t hese areas, the 
parties agreed to remove their facilities in t he other party's 
territory, while retaining their existing customers . The 
"foreign", or non-territorial utility, would serve its e xi sting 
cus tomers from the distribution line of the territorial utility 
" host". Meters would be retained by the fore ign utility a nd 
accounts would remain the foreign ut ility 's accounts. 

Sebring and FPC identified approximately 82 foreign 
utility customers who would be served from the distribution 
line of a host util i ty . The parties also identifie d nine areas 
which they classified as "pure " areas, consisting of discrete 
pockets of facilities and c ustomers located outside of a 
utility's territorial boundary, but confi ned to a single 
development serve d exclusively by o ne utility. The parties 
agreed that such pure areas would continue to be served 
exclusively by the utility already providing service . FPC 
ide ntified 330 of its customers as located in its pure a r eas , 
while Sebring identified 547 customers in its pure areas. The 
J oint Plan did not address 497 customers whic h FPC co~t inued to 
serve in Sebring's territory, nor did it address 26 c u stomers 
Sebring r e tained in FPC's territory. 
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On September 16, 1989, Sebring moved for enforcement of 
the Joint Plan, alleging that FPC failed to comply with the 
p lan in that it refuse d to transfer to Sebring some of the 497 
customers whi c h FPC r eta ine d in Sebring's service territory. A 
he aring on the motion wa s he l d o n March 29 , 1989, after whi c h 
the Commission denied Sebring's motion o n the grounds that the 
J oint Plan d i d not require FPC to transfer the customers in 
question. However , in Order No. 21478, the Commission directed 
Staf f to "open a ne w docket to determine whe ther the ultimate 
goals of resolving overlap, eliminating duplicat ion of serv ice 
and providing the best service to customers in t he Sebring area 
are being me t". Thereaf t e r, this docket was opened. 

Whe n members of Commission Staff vis ited the Sebring area 
in November, 1989 to inspect electrical distri but ion 
facilities , they found that while the Joint Plan had been 
effective in e liminating duplication of lines in some 
subdiv isions , bot h utilities continued to have dual lines along 
the same s treets in othe r areas. In Order No . 22626, issued o n 
March 1 , 1990, the Commission proposed to order the parties t o 
r eso lve the ov e rlap and duplication of se rvice in the Sebring 
a rea by impleme nting the Colson Plan on Marc h 23, 1990, unles s 
they received Commission app r oval of an alternate plan o n or 
be fore March 8, 1990. The proposed age nc y action o rd e r was 
protested by FPC, after which this hearing was set. 

A petitio n filed by Seb r i ng Airpo rt Au t hority ( SAA) on 
January 2, 1990 is also set for hearing On November 21 , 1990. 
In its petition, Sebr i ng Ai rport Authority asked the Commission 
t o modify , nullify, set aside, or interpret the t e rritorial 
agreement between Sebring and FPC insofar as it all ows for the 
transfer of SAA from the FPC serv ice territory to the Sebring 
s e rvice territory. SAA alleged that it i s not p r operly subject 
t o transfer under the agree ment. The parties stipu l ated to 
relevan t fa c ts and agreed to brie f legal issues for resolutio n 
by the Commis s i on. 

Use of Prefiled Testimony 

All testimo ny which has been prefiled in this case will be 
inserted into the r ecord as though read afte r the wi r~ss h as 
taken the stand and affirmed the correctness of the testimony 
and exhibits, unless there is a sustainable o b jectio n. Al l 
t e st imony r emai ns sub ject to appropri ate objections. Each 
wi tness \ol ill have the opportunity to o rally summarize lais o r 
he r testimony at the time he or she takes the stand . 
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Use of Depositions and Interrogatories 

If any party seeks to introduce an interrogatory or a 
deposition, or a portion thereof, the request wi 11 be subject 
to proper objections and the appropriate evidentiary rules will 
govern. The parties will be free to utilize any exhibits 
requested at the time of the deposit ions, subject to the same 
conditions . 

Order of Witnesses 

The witness schedule is set forth below in order of 
appearance by the witness' name, subject matter, and the issues 
which will be covered by his or her testimony . 

l. 

2. 

3. 

Witness 

J.C. Martz 
(FPC) 

J. Moothar t 
(Sebring) 

L .R. Colson 
(Staff) 

Exhibit 

1 
(JCM- 1) 

2 
(JCM-2 ) 

3 
(JCM- 3) 

Subject Matter Issues 

Inequitability of Colson 1- 6 
Plan as applied to FPC 

Scope and effect of the 1- 6 
Colson Plan. Resolution 
of the issues by Settlement 
Agreement between Sebring and 
FPC. Sebring's entitlement 
under Sec. 6 of the Te r ritorial 
Agreement to serve customers in 
and around Sebring Airport. 

Appli cation of Colson 
Plan 

EXHIBIT LIST 

Witness Description 

1- 6 

Martz 
(FPC) 

Territorial Agreement 

Martz 
(FPC) 

Martz 
(FPC) 

Joint Plan to Resolve Ov~ r
lapping Services 

FPC Customers In SUC Ter r itory 
and SUC Customers in FPC 
Territory 

I 

I 

I 
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Ex hi b it 

4 
(JCM- 4) 

5 
(JCM-5 ) 

6 
(JCM-6 ) 

7 
(LRC- 1) 

Wi tness 

Martz 
(FPC) 

Mar tz 
(FPC) 

Martz 
(FPC) 

Colson 
(Staff) 

Descript i o n 

FPC Customers in SUC Territory 
(Non Pure) 

Sebring Utilities Foreign 
Accounts in FPC Territory -
Outside Pure Areas 

FPC Cus tomers i n SUC Territory 
(Pure ) 

Ex. 1: 25 photographs taken in 
Sebring area s howing areas of 
servic e duplication 

Ex. 2 : Ma p of Sebring area 
showing FPC lines to be removed , 
purchased by sue, and t o remain 

Ex. 3: Maps of Sebring area 
subdivisions s ho wing disposition 
of var ious lines under Colson 
Plan 

Ex. 4: Order No. 22626 

PARTIES' STATEMENTS OF BASIC POSITION 

Florida Power Corporation: 

The PAA proposed in t his proceeding would be inequitable, 
and s hould be amended to guarantee that FPC receives the same 
amount of kWh that i t gives up. Howeve r, FPC and Sebr i ng h ave 
reached a tentative settlement agreement resolving al l issues 
in this d ocket. This agreement is c urre n t ly being drafted. 
Upon execution, this agreement will be filed by the parties , 
allev iating the need for a hearing a nd decision in this docket . 

Sebri ng Utilities Commission : 

In concept , the Colson Plan as set forth 
22626 may resolve ce rtain of t he o verlappi ng 
duplication of facilities i n t he Sebring area. 

in Orde r No . 
services and 
Howe ver , the 

"3 
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Proposed Agency Act ion Order does not contai n the r equisite 
specific details and r equirement s necessary to make the 
conceptual plan actually work. FPC and Sebring have reached a 
tentative settlement agreement which expands upon t he Colson 
Plan so as to r eso lve all issues r elati ng to overlapping 
services and duplication of facilities i n this docket. 

With respect to the Sebring Airport Authority's Petition, 
Sebring ' s position is that it has a lawful right to serve 
customers in and around the Sebring Airport under Section 6 of 
the Territorial Agreement. Fur thermore , Sebring properly 
e xerci sed its option to serve such customers. The Airport 
Authority was duly notified of its impending transfe r to 
Sebring at the time the Te rritorial Agreement was originally 
reviewed and approved by the Corruni ssion in Docket No. 
861595-EU. Because the Airport Authority fai led to challenge 
the Agreement in those proceedings , it has waived its right to 
do so now. 

Sebring Airport Authoritv: 

No s tatement of basic position has bee n provided . 

Staff : 

The Commis sion should approve the settlement agreeme nt 
between the pa rties, which will , over time, accomplish the aims 
of t he Colson Plan. 

STATEMENT OF ISSUES AND POSITIONS 

Issues Relating to Duplicat ion of Facilities 

1 . STIPULATED ISSUE : Does the settlement agreement attached 
hereto as Attachment "A" adequately resolve the problems 
of overlap and dupl ication of service in the Sebring area , 
and if so , should the Corrunission approve the agreement? 
(If the agreement is approved , I ssues 2- 6 become mooL .) 

Yes. The agreeme nt attac hed he r e to 
adequately resolves the problems and 
that it should be aoproved. 

as Attachment "A" 
the partie s ag ree 

I 

I 

I 
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2. STIPULATED ISSUE: Wh ich facilities, if any, 
maintain 1n Sebring 's service territory whic h 
duplicate or overlap Sebring 's facilities? 

does FPC 
parallel , 

The settlement agreement attached hereto as Attachment "A" 
specifies the facilities maintained by FPC in Sebring's 
service territory which parallel, duplicate , or overlap 
Sebring ' s facilities. 

3. STIPULATED ISSUE: What corrective action, if any, is 
necessary to r esolve overlapping services and duplication 
of facilities within Sebring ' s service territory? 

4 . 

The settlement agreement betwee n FPC and Sebring specifies 
the appropriate corrective action to resolve overlapping 
services and duplication of facilities in and around the 
Sebring area . 

STIPULATED ISSUE : Which facilities, if any, does Sebring 
maintain in FPC's service territory which parallel, 
duplicate or overlap FPC's facilities? 

The settlement agreement attached hereto as Attachment "A" 
specifies the facilities maintained by Sebring in FPC's 
service t erritory which parallel, duplicate or overlap 
FPC's facilities. 

~ . STIPULATED ISSUE: What co rrective action , if any, is 
necessary to resolve overlapping services and duplication 
of faci lities within FPC ' s service territory? 

The settlement agreement between FPC and Sebring specifies 
the appropriate corrective action to resolve over lapping 
services and duplication of facilities in and around the 
Sebring area. 

6. STIPULATED ISSUE: Should the Commission apply thP Colson 
Plan as ordered in Order No. 22626, issued on March l, 
19907 

The Commission should approve 
agreement, which is based on 

the parties' set t lement 
the Colson Plan . The 
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settlement agreement will accomplish t he aims of the 
Colson Plan over a period of time. 

Airoort Issues: The following legal issues apply only to the 
petit ion filed by Sebring Airport Authority. The parties have 
entered i nto a prehearing stipulation of the facts relevant to 
the Commission's determination of these issues, such that the 
issues may be decided upon submission of briefs. The 
prehearing stipulation is attached hereto as Attachment "8 " . 

7. ISSUE : Is Sebring entitled to execute its option under 
Section 6 of the Territorial Agreement and thereby acquire 
FPC ' s customers and facilities in the retail service area 
in and around the Sebring Ai tport? (This i s sue turns on 
whether the Airport Lands, as defined in the factual 
stipulation, are owned o r controlled by the City of 
Sebring .) 

Staff : No position pending receipt of briefs . 

~ No position. 

Sebring; Yes. Sebring· s option to serve FPC's customers 
in and around the Sebring Airport under Section 6 of the 
Territorial Agreement was valid and properly exerc ised . 

SM..;_ No. 

8. ISSUE; Has the Sebring Airport Authority waived its right 
to now question the scope and intent of Secti on 6 of the 
Ter ritorial Agreement? 

Staff: No position pending receipt of briefs . 

~ No position. 

Sebring; Yes. The Airport Authority wa s duly notified of 

I 

I 

the impending transfer to Sebring at the time the 
Territorial Agreement was originally revie we d and 
ul tima tely approved by the Commission in Docket No. 
861596-EU. Because the Airport Au t hority elected not to 
challenge the Agreement in those proceedings, it has I 
waived its right to do so now at this late dat -1 . The 
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BY ORDER of Comnn ssi o ner Betty Ea s ley, Preheacing Officet. 

this 19th day Of NOVEMBER 1990 

( S E A L } 
( 8 lOOL } mer.bmi 
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BEPOR.E 1.112 I'LOJUDA PUBLIC SJ::RVJ:CE CO:OO:SSION 

In re: Invcstigatlon to 
Determine Whether The Ultimate 
Coals of Resolv i ng Overlap, Docket No. 8910:4-EU 
Eliminating Duplication of 
Serv ice and Providing The Best Filed: October 29, 1990 
Electrical Service to Customers 
in the Sebr i ng Area Arc Being Hot 
By sebring Utilities cocmission 
and Florida Power Corporation 

--------------------------------' 
JOINT P~~ITlON TO AJlPROVE 

SJ::rTLFJ1n!T 1\GREt:KeriT 

Florida Power Corporat1on ("FPC" ) and Sebring Utilities 

CozruDisslon ( "Sebring"), by and through their undersigned 

attorneys, hereby petition tho Florida Public Service 

Commission ( "Co111111is~:aon" ) t o approve the attached Settlement 

Agreement ( "Settlement Agreement." ) and cancel the hearing in 

this matter , now scheduled for November 21, 1990. In oupport 

therQo!, FPC and Sebr1ng (the "Joint Petitioners" ) state : 

1. At the rcque~t ot the comm1soion, staff opened 

this docket to investigate "whether tht. ultimate goals of 

resolv1.ng overlap, clim1nating dupllcation of service, and 

providing the be::;t service to cuotomars 1.n tho Sebring area 

arc being meL. " order 2l.tl78 at .tl and !:>. Starr :.ubsequcntly 

1nspectod the Sebring area 1.n November, 1989, and determined 

that, although prev1.oua efforts oC FPC and Sebring had been 

eCfect~ve 1.n olim1nat1nq overlapping sorv1ces and dupllcation 

of facilities in certa1n area~. ovorlup and dJpllCJtion 

cont1nucd to cx1st 1n o her ~pcci 1ic locations. 
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2. By Proposed Agency Action Order 22626, tho 

comm~ssion rcquoutcd thaL FPC and 0 bring roach agroomon Lo 

resolve the overlap and duplication identified by ata!f, 

otherwise the commiss1on proposed to impose specific 

requirements o n FPC and Sebring ro correct the perceived 

probleas. 

J. FPC t~mcly protested Propoood Order 22626 and tho 

matter was oct tor hearing. Thereafter, FPC, Sebring and 

staff profiled tosti::~ony in the docket. Sta! t'' a profiled 

test1mony which was sponsored by Mr. Lc~ Colson--

proposed a plan of corroct1ve action (the "Colson Plan") to 

resolve overlap and duplication. 

'· Since this docket wa~ opened , FPC and Sobr1ng have 

continued to moot in effort to rcaolve overlap and 

duplication in the Sobr1ng area. Uoing the Colson Plan as a 

model , the Joint Pct1tioncrs hav~ enter d into tho attached 

agreement which, it' approved by tho Com=ission, would resolve 

specifically each o( t:hc areas of overlap and duplication 

identified in stat( witne~o Lee Colson's tes timony . 

5. In order to achieve t:hc Comnlosion'o objcct1ves of 

resolving overlap and dupllcatton, the Sottlecont Agreement, 

among oth~r benefits, provi des that: 

(a) FPC will either remove certain of ito Foreign 

Fac~l itio::~ or, 1f usable by Sobnng at 1ta 

d1scrct1on, sell ouch Cacllltieo to Sobrln); 

_I.: 

I 

I 
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(b) Sebring will e i ther remove its Pore1gn Pocilitleo 

including !ncilities in pure areac or, lf ucablc 

at FPC'::; diocretion, sel l such !nciliti~a to FPC; 

(c) FPC and Sebring will true-up on n quarterly baoio 

energy (and it: a pproprictc capacity) pro v idt>d by 

the Host Utility to foreign Accounts; 

(d) certain of FPC ' s Foro1gn Accounts will becooe 

Sebring accounto upon P.nd User Change; 

(c) cert1un o! Sebring's cccounts will bccooc FPC 

accounts when not.aasa ry to balance t.hc KWII ( <lnd 1 f 

cppropr1atc KW) a::;,soci<ltcd wlth the FPC account:: 

exchanged; 

(t') new growt.h located in Sobring•o pure area:; w1ll 

bccooc FPC accounts but Cor tho !irst 12 years o! 

the Agreement , Sebring will be given crcdi (baJcd 

upon estimated 12-month usage) fer ouch new 

accounts 1n th<' exchange ot accounta ; 

(g) FPC a nd Sebring w1ll JOintly a rr ive at a aolution 

to a void fut.uro duplication s hould pot.cnt1al ! or 

such dupl1cat1on ~uboe4ucntly arioe . 

6 . Tho Scttlcoont Agrceoent 1::> cond1t1oncd on th l!> 

commission ' ::; appro val. Thuo, ttmcly Coa=1s::.ion apptoval 

will cxpcd1tc t.hc cllainat~on ot overlap and dupllcation and 

ensure that customer:; in t.he Sobr1ng area arc provlded t.ho 

boot posai blc cl~ctrlc acrv 1cc. 

141 
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WHEREFORE, tho .Joint Pct.l.tionor:J rospo.;t(ully roquoot 

that tho Com=ission: 

(1) approve tho s tt.lomc nt Agroomont botvoen FPC and 

Sebring; 

(2) cancel the hearing on tho overlap and duplication 

1s~ues scheduled for Novo~bcr 21, 1990; and 

( 3) grant such other ro 1io! a a tho CoiiUIIission deomG 

appropriate. 

Respectfully submitted -hls 2:.~th day or October, 1990, 

by : 

a OS P . FaCla 
orirla Povor Corpora ion 

3201- 34th ~t., South 
St. Petersburg, FL 33733 
(813) 866-5786 

Attorne ys for Florida 
Power Corporation 

SEBR~G .JTPET:162 

. , 6th FL 
32301 

Attorneys f o r SCbrinq 
Otillticc Comalooion 

I 

I 

I 
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774 
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Gl:TTLCI\CilT 1\CREEHCI.T 
DCTW£CII 

FLORI01\ POWCR COR PORATION 
1\110 

DCDRitlC UTlLITl 1':9 COHM19SION 

rlorlda Public ~~ rvicc Comml~~1on 
Docket 110. 8910) 4 -EU 

FLORIDA POW~:R CORPORJ\TIOII c •·rc) 11nd SEDRTIIC UTTLlTTES 

COHHIS~IOII (Sebring) hereby ngroc Lo reaolvo all outot~nding iaouea 

in thio docket, except lhor,e i::aue:; concerning Sebring Airpo rt 

Authority , and agree to eltm1nnt ~ dupllcn ion o! fac1l1tiea, and 

to provide for the oxch~nqo o ( account::, aa follo~s: 

1. I!:.l:I!!. Thi:: agrec~onL sh<1ll become ct(ectlve upon Lhe 

date 1t is allo~od to go 1nto ~llccL b~ tho Flor1da Publlc Scrv1co 

Com~iasion (Commisoion), and ch~ll re~a1n ln o!fect until December 

)1, 2007, o r until Scbr1ng no longer has enough Scbr1 nq Yorc1gn 

Account& to balance Lhe kilo~i\Llhourt: (KWII) (and if approprt.lta thl' 

kilo~att:> (K\~)) a::::oc1atcd with H 'C Fore1gn Account!> as provHJod 

in paragraph 9, whichever occura t'lrat. 

2 . Tsrminnt.ioo 0( Join.L.lli11· Thl!l ;,grccmcnt termtnntea the 

Hay 1 2 , 1988 Jo1nt Plan To neaolvs Overlapping service!> approved 

in Florida Public Serv1ce Co~mt~9lon Docket No. 850605-[U; 

provldl'd, Jl9wPvPr , Lhnt h e p.ltlll": .lqree to preserve tho C)en,~t-.11 

concept or l'urc 1\rc,\';, .s:: ptOVItl<'d 1n p.lrilC)r':tph ·~(c) .1nd Appent11x 

1\ ol th 1:: Aq reomenL. 1·pc "nd :>c b r 1 "'l ·'CJ rce Lh.l t rPC :.h .l! l pur cl1.1 oo 

!Jebnng ' :: faciliL1e:: In Thundt.•tblrll IIIII llolJllc llor.~c I'HI. :;outh 

idcntif1od 1n A(lll<.'ndtx 1: ,,.; pr·ov1.t••cl tn p.ll"ilCJr'.lph 10, .lnd the 

parLI •:; further .ICJr'Ce lt ll llll' :;t•lll lfl<J .100 I'PC .:ICCOUnl!l lO ~.thi O.: h 

the J o1nL Plan .rpplt••LI •,11.111 h•·•·nmt• .ICCOIIIll.; :.ubJ<.!O.:l to lwiiHJ 
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exchanged and balanced pur~uant to paragraph~ 7, 8 and 9 of this 

Agreement . 

J. Territorial Agreement . This Ag reement d ocs not a lter o r 

a mend in a ny way the December 11, 1986 Territor ial Agreement 

between the parties . 

4 . DcCinitipns . Tho f o llowi nq definition~ npply to thl:; 

Agreement: 

(a) "llost Utility" mean:; tho util ity in whoso r etail serv ice 

area the nccount is located , aa ouc h roLai l uorvice arcaa arc 

defined in the Territoria l Agreement. 

(b) " foreign Ut ility" means the utility serv1nq an ilCCount 

in the retail sorvi ce area o f t ho other utility as :;uch rotall 

service areas are defined in the Territoria l Agreement. 

(c) " Foreign Faci l ities" !"Cans those fa c 1l ities curren tly 

u sed by t he Foreign Utility to servo i t s Foreign Accounts locaLcd 

in the lloGt Utility ' s retail service area , whether s uc h f.lcllitl cs 

arc loc ated in For e i gn Utility Pure J\rcao or elsewher e i n the llost 

Utility' s retail ser vice tcrriLo ry. 

(d) "Foreign Accounts" means a Utl lity' s accounts located in 

the other utilily ' s retail service area. 

(c) "Pure Are as" arc those a r cils contain1nq .rac ll it1es and 

accoun ts o f a Foreign UtillLy l ocated 1n tho llo !; t Utiltty ' :; 

t e rrito ry whic h arc Lot:ally l ocated within '' ~:inq lc d eve l opmen t and 

said developme nt ic eYclu::;ivcly ::;crvcd by tho rorctqn UL1l 1Ly. 

There il e"C no ovcrl.1pJnnq I .JClll I«'!; Within Lhc Purr. Arc.)r,. Pure 

I 

I 

I 
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!Irons s ubject to be ing exchanged a r c o nly those clrcas designated 

in Appendix D. 

(f) H£nd User Change H ~cans vhcn service t o ar account at a 

given location is t c rminilted and service at that. location is 

provided to a nov and differe nt c ustomer . 

5. ~ith r espect. o fPC, 

this Agreement applies o on ly t.hoso FPC Fore ign fac ilit ies 

identified in Append ix 0 .lnd Lhe fPC accounts ser ved by such 

Caci litio:o. With respect to S~br ing, this Agrcoaont applieS to 

o nly those Sebring F'orciqn l'a ,. llltiu<J idcntif1cd 1n Appendix c and 

the Sebring accounts served by such tacilities. 

6 . Rcmoyo 1 OC f ori" ign r aci 1 it i C:I. Foreign fac1lit1es 

ident ified in Appendices 0 nnd c s holl be r emoved by the foreign 

Ut.llity, or it u::;nble by the !lost Ulllity at its discretion, sold 

t o the !los t Utll ity, wi thin six monlh s or t h e finn 1 Comr:no;s 1on 

order approving Lhis Agreement.; ~- , bovcvcr, that. ccrtilln 

Foreign facilities, including but. not. llm1t.ed to through feeders, 

shall not be r emoved by the Foreign U llity if Lhey nrc ncc~ssary 

to maintain service to accounts thilt ulli~nlcly vill be retained 

by the forcJqn Ulllit.y under thl .. MJrcc~:~ent. . The co:::t. of t.hc 

removal of foreign F.:~ctlit.i.cs not. sold t.:o Lhc !lost Ut l1t.y, .1nd he 

connect 1o n o ( Foreiqn 1\ccoun ::; to tho llo-; L ULtli~y•::: ~ lst.nbut:1on 

tr.1nsfor-mer ohnll be b')rno hy he> r"O r CI<JO UL1 lit.y. 1'ht:' llost. 

Utility s hall htJ rr-;pon:.. 1hlt.> l or- .1 11 oLIH'I" 1.1c i 1 i t1cs nccc:;::;,,,·~· to 

:.;C\ a vr :;uch .'tn .• crounL. 

145 
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' I 

ACCO\!OtG Sub. ct TO_j}f'.J..n~-fMChi!Q9S:d . FPC Fonugn 
Accounts served by 1'ac 1litic:l itlent!Cicd In Appendix n sh11ll 
continue to be FPC accounts and shll ll continuo to ul ll ilc an FPC 
motor but sha ll be aorvcd by Sobrinq by connecti ng Lhoso accounta 
to Sebring ' s dictrlbutlon system until there 1s an End User Chango. 
Sebring Foreign Accounts served by taciliti s . identified in 
Appendix C chnll continue to be Sebr1nq accounts and ~hall continue 
to utilize a Sebring ~oter bu~ sha ll be ~erved by FPC by connecting 
tnece accounts to rrc •c dictributlon syste~ until such Ll~c as uuch 
accounts arc transferred to FPC In order to c!!ec ,, t'llll (and 1 f 
appropriate a KW) balance pursuan to paragrllph 9. 

8. ~p O C EnerlJ.Llill~~llY l'rova<1('<1.DY....l.19flt Utlllt'{ To forc1gn Accounts. 

Energy (and i! oppropr1ate capi'ICity) IHOVIdcd l.ly one llos t 
Utility to Foreign Accounts in tho llo.)St:. Ut1lily ' g :.crvace terra ory 
::;hall be approximately equal to the energy (a1 J 1 ( -'I •Pr Oprlilto 
cap01city) provided by he other llost Utility to Forc1qn Accountc 
in itc :;c~:vicc territory at Llw tl l:ll! ot t:hc removal of fore1qn 
Facilities made purcuant to pnaaqtaph 6, and GhPll remain 
approximately equal thereafter. Thr 1nr les ~111 balance o r" rue 
up, " on n quarterly l.lasis any diftrrcncc an the anount!l ot energy 
(and if appropnilte cap;\City) provadcd. To tht·: ~nc.J, c ach patty 
in itc role aG r o rri qn Utility GhJll on~ qu~rt~rly b~~~. rc1 orL 
i s Foreign /\ccount Kllll (.)net it •'PPI.Oi t't,ltc 1, \1) u.;.HJC to he llo::. t 
ULtlity , ond Lhc !lo:; t lJ tltly th.ll '"" prova.tc•.J the cpt•.ll<' l' .u:aount: 

I 

I 
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J 

l 
J 

J 

or Kim (and 1! appropriate Kll) :::ha ll invo ice the other lloGL Ulllity 

Cor the diC!crenco. 

9. Excho.ngr OC ,.,ccouocr.. Kiloyn\.thoyr-1 And Ki lowott:;. After 

End U:.er Changes have occurred with re::.pect. to FPC ' s Foreign 

Accounts identified In Appendix 0 such YPC account5 sha ll become 

Sebring accounta, nroyidcd, however. Lha on the first day oC the 

next quarter, Sebring shall provide ! PC with whatever number or 

Sebring accounts iG necessary to bal11nco the ._wll (and if 

-appropr 1 ate KW) 11ssoc i a ted with lhc FPC accounts exchttnqcd pursuan'" 

to thi!:i paragraph. In order to Jllcaaure cuch balance, t'lc pnor 12-

month Kim (and i( appropriate KH) oC FPC :1ccount:~ oxchl!nqed shall 

be conparcd to the KWII (and if appropriate KW) or 5ebrln<) a ccountc 

to be exchanged for the SADC 12-monlh por1od. 

10. Pric~ 0( F,-tcilitie:;. The pncc O( tacllltlCS purcha:.cd 

by the llost Utility shal l be tcplacemcnt. cost less dcprcc1at1on, 

except in the cace or Sebring ' s racilitie::; ln 'l'llundcriHrd llill 

Mobile llomo Park South, which raci liL1eG o.~rc de::>H;nat.~d in Appendix 

E, and which s hall be sold to FP~ for ~51,500 . 

11. PurP llr,.o::;. In order to achieve ;1 b<'ll.lnce or 1\\JII (and 

if appropriate Kll) pur5uant to paragro.~ph:. 8 and 9 Lhc Scbnng 

rot·ciqn racilitic:; located 1n ilrca:> idcnLiticd in AppendiX 0 :lh.lll 

be removed by !>cbrin(j, or if uc:tulc:> by I'PC i\t il:. di :;c r c Lion 

purchll:;cd by FPC, in tlccordttncc wtlh paracJr.lph 6. 5cl>rtnq • :; 

rorc1qn Account:-: 1o1h1 c h 11crc :;t'rvcd l>y :.uch :;,.'llllllCJ I'OII.!IIJO 

r ae 111 i c::: :>1\o) 11 con t . nuc to be !;rbt III'J .tt·•·ounl :-: .uut :;h., I I conl 1 niH' 

J l:O u •;(' · ' !i<•hr I n<J mPl l't bilL :.h. til ltC •• <' I V<•d hy I I'C hy <'01111\.:CI Ill<) 

1 
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thos a accounts to FPC's distribut ion c yn t ora unt11 uuch nccounts aro 

transferr:-ed to FPC in ordar to otCt!ct. a I'WII (or if "ppropr1ato Kll) 

balance pun;uant. to pnraqraph ? . II ow 1 o•:l don 1" 1 dwt•lll nqo or 

commercial apace added within ho areas ldantifiod in Appendix D 

shall become FPC accounts, but ~obrinq ohnl l bo qivun cr~dlt (basad 

on csti=ated 12-month usage) for such now d~ollinqa 0 1 op.1ce th.lt 

occur during tho first 12 yonru of this Aqrooment, in the oxchanqa 

oC accounts rando pur~uant to par~qrnph 9. FPC nccoun U lOC.lted in 

its Pure Areas ar:-e not subject 

/1qreement. 

Jn order to nvo ld 1u uto 

dupliCation of Cac1lities, tho partica nqree that wh~n Sobr1nq 1s 

required to construct and sorvo new nccoun~s 1n 1~0 sorv1 ce arr~, 

tho parties will jointly arrive at 3 aolution which .lVOtd::o 

duplication or «1ny FPC roroiqn Facilltit's t.h.lt: ml\y llc in tho 

vicinity. Such solutions ~:~ay include, bu .lro not luutod to, 

joint usa oC C.lc.i litlCS, !'PC corvlnC) Sobrln<J ' S nu~ .lccoun~. or 

purchase oC FPC's Foreign Facl lit.l cs by Sclr1 nq and SoiJrinq in turn 

serving FPC's accounts . l( pursu3nt. t.o such d ~o lut ion, fPC at it~ 

sol e discretion elects to ::a ll, nnd Sr1Jr1nq purch.v ("l, II'C roretqn 

r ac-lliti<'S :lntl !;C'bt lllfJ tn urn ·.C'rv••r. I'I'C':; lo r el<JI'I Account, !iiiC h 

fPC fore 1qn Account ~h.ll l be 11 ,,n·1 1 erred t o !::cl.lr lilt} upon . 111 r:nd 

USO I' Ch:lnqo pur!.u,lnt. I 0 P·" .. IIJI .lplu. J 0 olnd ., • 

1 J . cn,.,"l.. ·~ ~ t_!?n [I['~OVll. 'l'h<' p:n i<•:J • con~•·nt l o tin-: 

lll)rC'cMcnt i :; cont 1 ntJ•'nl: upon •'fii'I'Ov.rl hy l h•• C0n1111 ~ 1 I o n \1 It hnu~ 

mO<II II C iti Oil. 

I 

I 
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14. Succc~5ora and A~n1· 1hl~ Aqr~emcnt oholl inure ~o 

the benefit o r and bo bindinq up n I'PC otnd Sebr ing l)nd their 

respective cuccosooro o nd aao1qns. 

15 . Comnlct~ ~~ Th~ tcr~o and provi s ions contAined 

in this Agreement conotituLo tho e nt ire llqrccmont bot\Joon tho 

part ies and :::upcrocdeo a 11 pre vi ouo communi cat ions, roproscnt.lt lon:s 

o r aqrccmcnts oith~r vcrb.ll o r "'r iL e n IJlth r copcct to lh1o docket. 

1G. ~. The f ollov1nq Appcndtcca arc incorpotatcd 

by referenc e i nto lh i::; aqrcur.~on : 

App.:ndix 1\ 

Appendix B 

Appendix C 

Arpendix D 

Appendix I: 

rPC and !;obr1n•1 Joint l'l.ln Pur e Aroas 

FPC Foreign tac 1li l~a Sub)cct To ncmoval 

SobrlnJ rorotqn racilttico 

Sebrinq Pure Arens Whi c h Conta in Account::; 
Subject To Uclnq Exchanged And Oal .lnccd 

Sebnng'G FacilltleG l n ThundorblCd llillllobtlo 
IIOIIIC I' ark Sou U1 

Ill WITIICSS Wllf: ru;o r, FI'C o nd Scbr ing hava couccd t h t c nqrccmcnt 
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·. 

STATE OF t-•LORIDA 
PUOLIC SERVICE COMM ISSION 

.. 

I 
DOCKET NUMBER 891034- EU <1EBRINC AIRPORT AUTIIORITY, 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

SEBRINO UTILITIES COMMISSION, 
and FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION, 

........ --.•lll'w 

. ' I . • ' )f, ''.,I ; ,, ':II)'\ ~ l.. - ... • 1 I I 

I - 'I! I :. OCT 2 .:> I • J • 
Respondent s. .... ...... .................... .. ..... .. . .. ..... .... ........ .. .. .. 

PREII EARINO STIPULATION 

COMBS NOW TilE SEBRING AIR PORT AUTII ORITY ("SEO iliNO 

AIRPORT"). and the SEBRING UTILITIES COMMISSION ("S EORINO 

UTILITY"), through counsel. and s tipulate and agree 11 follows: 

I. PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

I. Tho primary purpose of this Stipulation Is to ncree upon the 

pertlnent facta pertaining to thla dis pute so thet fo r me! adminis trative 

hearings under Section 120.57(1), Florida Statutes, ore obviated end tho 

aubmlaslon of testimony by SEBRING UTII.ITY, SEBRING AIRPORT. florida 

Power Corporation ("Florid• Power") end any other person Ia unneceuary. 

This Stipulation Ia conditioned on Plorlda Power withdrawing Ita Ans wer to 

the SESRIN G AIRPORT's Petition, withdrawing linea 10- 15 on pago 3 end 

Jines 7- 10 on Page 7 of John Mort 'I'. 'S Prc nted Testimo n y In this c1oci(Ct 

detcd August 2 , 1990, and not partlclpotlng In this dispute . 

2. Becaus e of this Stipulation there arc no dis puted Issues o f fac t 

with respect to SHORING AIRPORT's Petitio n . Thus , Sebring Utilit y nnd 

SF.ORINC AI RPORT atrr~ to welve the ir rights to nte testimony and, In 

lieu of fo rms! edmlnl!ltrotlvc hcarlng11, r qut'at the righ t to tiUbmlt brie fs 

on the le ga l Is sues ond make orol orgumen t beforr the Florlde Public 
, .... 

Servlc r Commission (the "Commission"). 

I 

I 
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3. The MOTION TO EXPEDITE nted by the SED RING AI RPORT. and 

the MOTION TO DISMISS ntcd by the SEBRI NG UT ILIT Y ere withdrawn. 

II. DEFINI TIONS 

4 . "SEORIN G UTI LIT Y" moon~ tho SP-Oil i NG UTILIT IES 

COM1>11SSION. 

5. "SEORINO AIRPORT" mcon a t ho SEOR ING AIRPORT 

AUTHORITY, o body politic end corporoto crcn tcd by C hoptcr 67 2070, 

Lowe of Plorldo. 

6 . "AIRPORT I. ANDS" meona the reo! property wllhln the 

jurisdiction of tho SED R ING AIRPORT, and 111 described In tho 

TERRITO RIAL AGREEMENT. 

7. "TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT " or "AGREP.II1BNT" moa n s tho 

TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT b e tween tho SED RIN G UTILITY and FJ.OR IOA 

POWER CORPORATION, dated II Decembe r 1986 ond app roved by Florldo 

Public Service Commlaslo n In Order 117215 doted Februor y , 11187. Tho 

O rde r IV08 r oefCir med b y Commissio n O rder doted Augus t 20 , 1987. 

Ill. SEBRING UTIL ITI ES' ANS WER AND AFFI RMAT I VE DEFENSE 

8. With r esp ect to SEBRING AlltPORT's Pe tition. SEOR ING 

UTILITY says: 

(a) SEB RING UTILITY edmlts l'a r egropha o ne through six, 

e ight (without the cmphe'!la ). ten , and e leven. 

(b) SEO RING UTIJ.ITY denies P11rnr.raph!S seve n ond l ~tclve 

throunh seventeen. 

9. Fo r ofnr mat lvc dc'cns~> to SF.IIRINC Allli'OHT'S p<'tltlnn, l hl' 
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(e) The laaues set out to the SEURINO AIRPORT'S complaint 

were dec ided by the Commission In Docket No. 8G1 ~96-EU. 

The SEBRING AIRPORT wes no t lned of the Impending 

transfer to SEDRINO UTILITY and waa given point of e ntry 

Into the admlnla trotlvc proceedings ot tho time the 

TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT wes r e viewed by the Commlu lon 

In Docket No. 861~96-BU. Additionally , SBB Rl NO 

AIRPORT had ac tual knowledge o f the proceedings In the 

TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT from It s te nants and aevo ral 

communlcetlo na with SEBRIN G UT ILITY . Tho SBOR itiG 

AIRPORT felled to raise any laauoa r egarding the 

TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT In the refe renced proceedings 

end he a, there fo re, welved Ita right to challenge the 

AGREEMENT . 

(b) The SEDRINO AIRPOHT Ia a munlelpel a irport wh ich , under 

the scope snd lntP.nt of 5 •c tlon 6 o f tho TERRITORIAl. 

AOR BBMBNT was controlled by the City of Sebring on 

January 1, 1990 . The r e fore, SEDRINO UTil. ITY Ia 

e ntit led to exercise Its option under Section 6 o f the 

AGR EEMENT and acquire Plorldo Po wer's Cocllltles In ond 

oround the Airpo rt ao oa to e Hcct a trnns fc r to S EBRING 

UT ILITY o f Florida Powl'r'a c us tomer s and foctlltlca In the 

11rca. 

I 

I 
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IV. AGREED fACTS 

The SBORINO AI RPORT ond th o SHOR ING UT II. IT Y s u bmi t the 

follo wing sg-recd fact, In lieu o r th ei r r es p<'ctlvc wri tt<'n test imon y: 

10. Action to Inte r p re t. Thi s Is en 1ctlo n to In te rpret. 

the scope en d Inte n t o f the TERR ITOR IAl, AORER U!NT . (A copy or 1whlch 

Is ot toched 11s B~thlblt I) . 

11. Public Service CommJu lon J uris diction. The HORIDA 

PUDLIC SERVICE COMM ISS ION hu Jurisdic t ion to Int e rpre t, the scope and 

Inte nt o f the T ERR ITOR IAL AOREBMBNT. 

12. Pe t ltlone r . Sebring Airport Tho Pl"tltlo ncr. SEORING 

AI RPORT AUTJI OR ITY ("SEBRING AIRPORT") . wn c ruted b y llpccl•l ac t 

o f t he Florido Legislat ure , Chapter 67 - 2070. l.awl' o f Florida (1967) . u 

amended . Tho Sebring Air port offic e edd rrse Is Sebring Airport E~tecutlve 

Directo r . Sebrin g Regional Airpor t. Sebring. Florida 3387 0: howeve r 

p lesdlngs a n d papers In this ac tion should be fo rwordt'd to t he 

undcr sii(Tled counsel o f r ecord. 

13. Respo ndent, Sebring Ut ilit y. Respondl'nt, SEORING 

UTII.ITIF.S COMMISSION ("SEBR ING UT ILITY") w11 11 c r eoted by a s pecial 

ac t o f the Flo rida l.cgislot ure. and Is o n orldo municipal l'lect ric utlll t y . 

The 11dclrcss o f t he SEOR ING UT ILITY Is Gent'rnl M•norr<' r, SEO RING 

UTII. IT I F.S COMMISSION . Post Ofnce Oox 971, Sl.'br lnff . Florldo 33871. 

·~ . Respondent, Flo rida Powe r . Re,>sponden t . F l. OR IDA POIYE H 

CORPOil AT ION ("FLOiliDA PO\\'F.R"). Is 11 Florld11 lnvt'otor-owncd elect ric 

utility . The .,ddr ess o f FLOR IDA POWER Is Prcsldrnt, FLO HIDA POWER 

CORPOIIAT IO N, Po s t Ofnce Oox 14042, St. Pet rrsburr,. Flo rldo 33733. 

• 
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15. TerrHo rtol Agreement. FLORIDA POWER end SP.ORING UTJI, I fY 

entered Into the TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT on De«mber II, 1986. After 

duly noticed administrative proceedings. the AGRP.I! lENT ull lmotc ly wu 

approved by tho Commission In February. 1987. and was reo fOrmed on 

August 20 , 1987. 

16 . Territorial Agreement's Func tion . The TERRITORIAl. 

AG REEMENT established the r espective retail se r vice s r oas for the 

SEORINO UTIT.ITY and FI.ORIDA POWBft In ond around tho Gr ea te r 

Sebring ares. The AGREEMENT pisces the r e tail service erco In and 

around the SEOHING AIRPORT within the serv ice territory of SEBRING 

UTILITY. and then grants tho SEBRING UTILITY the option. unde r 

certain terms, to purchase FLORIDA POWl'm'S focllllles within the 

area described In Bxhlbl t A to the TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT llO as to 

e ffec t 11 trans fer to SEBRING UTILITY of f'lorldo Power' s c ustomers and 

foclllllos In the or ca. 

17. Option Granted by the Agreement . Section s ix (6) of the 

TERRITORIAL AORBEMBNT acknowledges thot the SEBRING AIRPORT 

presently obtalno elec tric oervlcc from FLORIDA I'OWER. Poro~troph s ix 

(6) a totcs : 

"FLORIDA POWER s holl continue to serve nil c us tomers. cx.ls t lntt 

or now, In the separate SE!ORING UTILITIES r e tail se r vice o rca 

In end around the SebrlniJ Airport until Jonuory 1, 1990. sa 

ldentlfled on the mops contained In Rxhlblt A. If on January I, 

1990, tho Sebring Airport Is not owned or controlled by the City 

of Sebring, Florida, then FI,ORIDA POWER a httll con tinue to 

provide all electric ee r vlco In t ho s opernte SEORINO UT11.1TIES 

r c tall service ares In and around t he Sebring Airport for the 

balance of the te rm of this Agreement. If, however . on 

Jonuory I, 1990, tho SEilll i NO Allli'OilT Is owned or contrnllcfl 

by the City of Sebring, f lorldn, t he n SUUil lNG UTII. IT IP.S moy 

within 30 doys ~tftcr J~tnu~try I. 1!190 c lt-c t In writing to acqulrl' 

FI,ORIOA POWER'S c us tomor 11 nnc1 fn rllltlu In thot or C'n. If 

~ .. 

I 

I 

I 
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SEBRING UTILI T IES ao elec ts . the n FLORIDA PO\fER and 
SEBRING UTILI TIES s hall e ffect 11 trons fe r o f FLORIDA POWER'S 
customers and facilities In thot llrf'o to SEBRING UTILIT IES In 
t he calendar year 1992 . SEBR ING UTII, ITIP.S s hell pay FLOR IDA 
l'OWRR the deprec iate d book valu e o f the facilities as recorded 
on FLORIDA POWBR'S p r ope rty r ecor d". If SEDR INU UTII, ITIES 
docs not so e lect, then Fl.OR IOA POWER s h 111l continue to 
provide all e lec t r ic ser vice In that oren fo r the bnlance o f the 
te rm of this AgTecmen t." 

18. Explanation of Option . FLOH IDA POWER 11nd t ht' SEBR I NG 

UTJI. ITY exch a nged le tte r s sgreeln(! t h11t t h e TERR ITOR IAL AGRI:EMENT 

meant thet the SEBRING UTILITY could exe rc l"e Its opt ion If the AIRPOilT 

LANDS remained In th<'lr the n cur rent IC'gol s tatue onc1 owne r ship (I.e. 

o wned hy the SEBlliNG AlllPORT). S<>C' Exhibi ts ~ ond 5. 

19. Power Service. FLORI DA POWER ho'l Indica ted It wou ld llkC' to 

continue to ser ve the SEBRING AirtPOilT . 

20. Airport Not Party to Lette r s. T he SEBR I NG AIRPORT was no t 

o porty to the cor r espondence b e tween FLORIUA POWEll ond the SEBRING 

UTILITY , ond not made awore o f Its con t ,.nts by e ither FLOHI DA POWBH 

o r the SEBHING UTILITY. 

2 1. Option Exercised. The SEDil i NO UTJI, ITY timely exercleed Its 

option to acquire f' I.OiliDA POWEll 'S c u s tomer s ond focllltles wi thin the 

SEBil i NG AIRPORT. 

22. Seb r ing Airport Cr eated. The Flo rld u Lcgis lnt ure In 1967 creutcd 

the SEBRING AIRPORT AUT IIORITY by Chop tf'r 67- 2070, Lows o f Florldo 

(1967). 

23. Airport Lands Con veyed. By wnrront y deed dnt l'd 3 Oc tober 

1967 ond r eco rded In Official Records n ook 334, at Pngc 378, o f the Public 

Reco rd'! o f ll lghlonds County . Florld11, the Cit y o f Se hrlng conveyed the 
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Ianda cons tituting tho AIRPORT LANDS to the t hen new ly c reated 

SEBRING AIRPORT AUTIIORITY . 

24 . O"Wnor o f tho Airport Landa on I J anuary 19!10. The ser vice 

area cons tituting the SBDRING AIRPORT Is thor ofare owned by t he 

SEBRIN G AIRPORT, and not the Cit y or Sebring (curre ntly , on , end 

befor e I January 1990). aubject to the mettors act out In pnr errreph 27 

below. 

25. Sebring Airport Owner ship . Th«' pertlea agree t hat tho ~lty o r 

Sebring does no t o wn legal title to tho SP.DRING A In PORT. 

26 . Control Disputed. The partl«>• cllaputc whethM t ho 

SEBRING AIRPORT te rritory Ia controlled by tht' City o r Sebr ing. 

27. Agreed lasuca of Control. Tho SEilRING UT ILIT Y and the 

SEBRING AIRPORT 1greo to t ho following lu uu regarding control : 

(a) The SEB RING AIRPORT hea oil o f tho power s sot out In Its 

e nabllng ac t as emended (Bxhlhlt 2). 

(b) SEBRING AIRPORT boar d members erf' 11ppointcd by the City 

of Sebring from a llat of nomlnoea s ubmitte d by the SERRING 

AIRPORT Ooe rd (Cheptc r 67 2070. Section 4). 11mended by 

Chapter 89- 494, Section I. L&w e of florldo (I !189). 

(c) Tho SEBRING AIRPORT Is prohllJit<'d from conveying the 

lends within the SEBRING AIR PORT, without the consent o f the 

City of Sebring (sec Chapte r 07- 2070 . Sectio n 3). end 

deed (Exhibit 3). 

(d) Tho City o f Sebrin g has no rontrol over th<' 

SEORING AIRPORT'S hudge t. llo w«>vcr. tho Cit y hos th<.' optio n 

!, ,. 

I 

I 

I 
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(under Sec tion 16) o f t he oc t, u emended, to couae the eudlt to 

be submitted to the State Auditor. 

(o) The SEBRIN G AIR PORT s hall, with thf' cons ent of the City, 

(evidenced by r esolution o f the City) excr clao any powers 

relating to evlatlon confe rre d upon munlc lpolltles by general lew, 

Inc luding Chepte r 332 ( tho Airport Ac t o f 1945). 

(f) The SEB RING AIRPORT cen lcllllc lends, borrow money , end 

t rensoc t b u1lncu lndopend nt o f the Ci ty o f Sebring 1ubj ..t to 

tho Items o f cont rol spcclncolly act ou t he rein. 

(g) Tho City o f Sebring Ia not liable fo r the SEOR INO 

AIRPORT'S debts , no r entitled to the SED RIN G AlltPORT'S 

pronta. 

28. Tho SEB RING AIRPORT edoptod t hll t certain RESOLUTION 

at etlng thet It lo not owned o r controlled by tho Cit y o f Sebring (Exhibit 

7). 

V. AOREED EX III OITS 

The SEBRING AIRPORT end t ho SEORINO UTILITY egrce to the 

admission In to evidence o f the following exhibits. without furt he r p r oof 

(s ubject to the no ted exceptions) : 

29 . Exhibit I. T ERR ITORIAL AORBEMP.NT doted II Decembe r 1!186 

between SEDRING UT ILITY end FLORIDA POWER . 

30 . Exhibit 2. SEORING Atrti'ORT AUTII ORITY ENAOI,ING ACT, 

Chapte r 67- 207 0, L11wo o f Flo rlrb, u 11mc ndt'd by Ch11ptt' r 82- 382. l.ows o f 

Flo rids, ond Ch~ptor 89 - 4114 . t..ews o f Flo rld11. 
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31. Exhibit 3. WARRANTY DEED dated 3 Oc tober 1967 from the City 

of Sebring to tho Sebring Airport Authority recorded In Ofnclal Records 

Book 334 at Page 378 of the Public Record a of lllghlanda County. Florida. 

32 . Exhibit 4 . LETTER dated 8 December 1!186 from Andre w B. 

Jac ks on to Steven A. McClaren . 

33 . BxhJblt 5 . LBTTBR date d 18 December 1986 from St~>ven A . 

McCioren to Andrew B . Jac kson . 

34. Exhibit 8. FORMAL NOTIFI CATION and other docurne ntr nted In 

Docket No. 861596- P.U r egarding notice to the SEORINO AIRPOllT 

regarding the original proceeding under the TERR ITOR IAL AORF.BMPtn. 

35. Bxhlblt 7. RBSOLUTION OF SP.ORINO A In PORT AUTIIORITY 

stating It Ia not owned o r con trolled by the City o f Sebring . 

VI. ISSUES 

36. The SBORINO AIRPORT and SPOR ING UTILITY a~rcc tha t the 

only lu uea to bo addressed arc luues of law which the pnrtlca "Ill 

address In briefs In lieu o f testimony. Tho le gal Issues ore • • follo1u: 

(a) \fhether the SBBRINO AIRPORT has walv~>d Ita right to now 

question tho ecope and Intent o r the TERRITOillAI. 

AOilEEMENT? 

(b) Whe ther the SEDJliNO UTII. ITY Ia entitle d to e111ccute Ita 

option under the TERRITORIAl,. AORf~EMENT . This Issue 

turns on whe the r the AlllP0 1lT LA NDS 11re owned or 

controlled by the City o r Sehrlnr, . 

I 

I 

I 
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RES PBCTPULLY SUOMITTBD thla Lk_ day o . 
/(...,,, 
~~a . ~ ar a . 

SWAINE AND IIARRIS 
212 Interlake Boulevard 
Post Ofncc Box 548 
Leko Plecld. Florid• 33852 
(813) 465- 2811 
Atto rney Oar No. 278629 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Sebring Airport Aut hority 

/J n r ow 
1so Nost 
Scbr ln(r , Florida 33870 
( 813) 382- 3686 
Attorney Ber No. 

1990 . 

Atto rney for Sebring Utllttloe 
Commleslon 

... 
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II! I ItO! It! b~l~f~~ 

Thfs Territorial AgreHttnt (Agree~aent) h made: and enhred Into this 

/ / ~dlY o( ~. , 1986, by and between Sebring Utilities 

Comlu lon (SURING UTILITIES). a Florid• munlclp1l electric ut ility, and 

Fl orldl Power Corporation (flORIDA POWER), a florida lnvts t or·owned electric 

utility, referred to herein collectively u the putles . 

WHEREAS , SEBRING UTILITIES furn ishes electric service to the publ lc 

within and ntar the Ctty of Sebring, florida In lflghlands County; and 

WHEREAS, flORIDA POWER furn ishes electr ic servi ce to the publ ic 

around and near the City of Sebring, florida In Hlghl1nds County , and 

WHEREAS, t he respective areas of servi ce of the par ties are 

contiguous and overlapping In tuny areas with the result t hat In the 

future subst~nttal duplication or service h cllttles ruy occur unless 

such duplication Is precluded by a territor hi 1greeecnt ; and 

WHEREAS, tho Florida Public Service Commission has determined th1t 

territorial agreeGents between utilities with contiguous 1nd 

overlapping areas of service wh ich prec lude th~ duplication of 

facflltles, are In the public lntorest1 and 

WHEREAS, the florida Publ lc Ser vice Corrmlsslon Is empowered by 

Section 366. 04 , florida Statutes, to approve t erritorial agree~ents and 

to resolve territor ia l disputes; and 

WHEREAS, the parties desire to avoid the duplication or h cl l ltles 

and to otherwise realize tho benefits of defln~d retail service areas: 

EXHIBIT __ 

I 

I 

I 
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HOW THEREFORE, In fulflll .. nt of the premises, and In cons ideration 

of tho mutual obligations contained herein, the pertles agree as foll ows : 

5tcttoo I - lt[l. This Agreer: , t shall become effective upon approva l 

u a territorial agreHtent by the Florida Public Service Comtsslon and 

sh~ll continue In effect unt i l Otcembtr lJ, 2007. 

Section Z - Scoot. This Agree~nt shall be applicable t o ret a il 

•' 

electric service by the parties fn the areas In and neer the City of 

Sebri ng, Flor ida In Highlands County, as deple t ed on the maps contained In , 

Exhibit A hereto. 

Section 3 - Serytct Areas . The 'rtas Identified es · Fpc • are~ s on t he 

maps contained In ExhlbH A are hereby allocated t o FLORJOII POWER u Its 

reh 11 service areu . lhe areas I dent If ltd as ·sue areas on t ho •.11ps 

contalntd In [xhtblt A are hereby allocated to SEBRIHG UTILITIES as Its 

retail strvlct areas. The boundaries between those retail serv ice areas are 

described In Exhibit 8 hereto . 

Sect ion 4 - Strvlct Obltgttlons. £ach party shall havo t he exc l us ive 

right and obl lga tlon to provide retail electric serv ice to t he public In Its 

designated rehl1 service are:as , excep t u provided In Soctlons S and 6 

her ein. 

Section & - Extra-hrrttorlol Strylct. Each party hereby retains the 

right and obligation to continuo to provide rotall oloctrl c service a t 

existing points of dellvsry, which art In t ht rtt~ll service arus of t ho 

other party, at the tlet this Agree•ent becoees effec tive . Existing points 

• 2 • 
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ot ue1 Ivery shlll ..... ., ~~~· , ..... ...... , . • .. • . .. . . . . .. . 

are physically connected lo lhe cusl011er' s property, whether energized or 

not. Each such party •ay 11alnhln, repair and replaco Its facilities uud 

to Jervlce such txlstlng points of delivery. 

For purposes of this section, t he party In whose rohtl service nu 

the customer h located h rerured to as the "host ut t1 I ty party. • The 

par ty serving a custoeer In tht rehfl service aru or the other party Is 

re ferred to as the •rorelgn utility party.• If ser¥ 1ce Is bo lng provided at 

an existing point or delivery by a foreign utility party and the service 

changes to t he extent that substantial new utility fac ilities ere rtq'J i red 

( for .exa111p1t, the extension of three phase facll ltlos to serve an ex lsltug 

Singh phase point or delivery), the foreign ut ility party shall notify t ht' 1 

host utility party or the changed service, and the host utility party shall 

have the fol lowing options : 

(a) the host uttllty cuy decline In writ lng to provldt t he changod 

service because It would require an unreasonable txtens lon of Its 

facl lHios and thereby walv·e Its right and obl igati on to prov ldo t hat 

urvlcei 

(b) the hod utlltty party rnay request In writi ng. and tho foreign 

utility par ty ~ay In Its dtscrot lon agree, that t ho changed service be 

pro¥1ded by the foreign utility party subject to a transfer or the 

service to the host utility party when the host utility party 

deton~lnea that It Is appropr iate to extend Its facll ltlos1 or 

(c) the host utility party uy notify In writing the foreign utility , 

party that tht hos t utility party will provide t he ch1nged t trvlce and 

t hereby acquire the right and obligation to pro¥1de that service. 

. l . 

I 

I 

I 
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•• strv •~• 1s "" ue ll•u, .u"' . ..... .., .• .,., •• u . u. ""' ··~·., ....... 
the facilities of a foreign utility party, the hoat utility party shall have 

the following options: 

(a) the host uttltty party ••Y request tn wrttlng, and the foreign 

utility party ·~ In tts dhcretlon agree, that tho new service be 

provided by the foreign utlltty par ty because the new service would 

require an unreasonabl e extension of the host utl1tty party ' s 

factlttlu, and the host utntty party thereby waives Its right and 

·obligation to provide that service; 

(b) the host utility party ••Y r eques t In writ ing, and t he foreign 

utl11ty party m~ In Its discretion aqree, that the new service be 

provide{ by the foreign utility par ty subject to a transfer of the 

service to the host utility party when t he hos t utility party 

deter.lnes that It Is appropr iate to extend I t s fac iliti es; or 

(c) the host utility party lll.T provide the new serv tco and thereby 

acqui re the right and obligation to provide that service. 

Stet1on I - Strvtet to Atroort Area. FLORIDA POWER shall continue t o 

serve all cus to111rs, existing or now, In tho separate SEISRJHG UTILITIES 

retail strvtce area In and around t he Sebr ing Airport until January I, 1990, 

as Identif ied on the •aps contained In Exhibit A. Jf on January I , 1990, 

the Sebring Airport Is not owned or controlled by tho City of Stbrtng, 

Florldt, then FLORIDA POVEA shell continue to provide all electric srrvlct 

In the separate SE:8RIHO UTJLITJ£5 retell urvlce erea In and around tht 

Sebring Ai rport for t he bthnce of the h n1 of this Agrtt'ftnt. If, how...,tr , 

on J~nuary 1, 1990, the Sebring Alrpor h owned or controlled by the City 

of Sebring, Florida, t hen SEBRIHO UTILITIES may , within thirty (lO) d~ys 

., .. ,. 

); . ., 1q3 
eo 
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fac ilities In that area . If SEBRING UTILITIES so elec ts, then FLORIDA POWER 

.nd SEBRING UTILITIES shall effect a transfer of flORIDA POWER' S cu1to•~rs 

and rac llltles In t hat area to SEJRIHQ UTILITIES In the ca lendar year 1992. 

SEBRIHC UTILITIES shall pay flORIDA POWER t he deprechted boolt value of t he 

hct11tlu as recor ded on fLORJIDA POVER'S property records. If S£8RJHG 

UTJlJTJ£S does not so elect, thon flORIDA POWCR shall continue to orov lde 

all electric service tn that area for the balance of the ten~ of this 

Agreement. 

Section z - £11• 1natlon of Qurhp,Rinq Strxls;u. rLORIDA POWER and 

SEBRIHB UTILITIES agree to use reesonabl• efforts to ollmlnete , duri ng t he 

term of thh Agree~~tnt, electric services by eithe r puty In t he r c l a tl 

servlco artas of the other party. Thh effort shall Inc l ude the 

Identification of potenthl cusloll!er and fac ilities trans fers whi ch would 

e limi nate duplication of facilities or avoid haurdous cond ltl o.u . Nolther 

FLORIDA POWER nor S£8Rn.'G UTILITIES shall be obligated to effect any such 

t rans hrs, and any trans fers woul d be subject t o r eview and approva l by t he 

Florida Public Service Co~lsslon . 

Section 8 - Uttlltx fae!JUies . Nothi ng In this AgreeiiiC!nt shell bo 

construed to prevent or restri c t tlthor party fro11 l ocating, const ruc ting, 

11~1 ntelntng , repairi ng or rephctng Its trans•tss l on, subs tati on , or 

d istribution f1cllltles tn the retail service areas of the ot her party . 

Section p - l(holtUlt Electrtc: Stty1cu . Nothing In t his Ag reement 

sh~ll be construed t o apply t o t he provi sion by either party of bul k power 

I 

I 
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supply for resale, transa.ulun, IMIIII.u•uwe ue "' " "" )'"'""' •..• 

elect r ic aervlces between electric utilities. 

$9ctton 10 RegulatorY ApproyJJ. This Agreement shalt become 

effective only upon &pproval by, and shalt be subject to the authority of, 

the Florida Public Service Co-mission. Neither par ty shall be bound 

hereunder In 1ny way until that 1pproval Is obttlned. The Agreeoent or tho 

parties hereto Is conditioned upon approval of this Agree• ent without 

mod If feat I on. 

Soctlon JJ - flotlces . Ally noti ces given unde r this Agreement to 

SEBRING IITILITJES 1hal1 be provided to Cener~l Hanager, Sebr ing Ulllllles 

Cormlsston, P.O. Box 971, Sebring, Florida 33820. Any notices given under 

this Agreement to FLORIDA POWEJI shall be provided to Pres ident , Fl orida 

Power Corporation, P.O. Box 14042, St . Petersburg, Fl orida 33733 . 

Section 12 • Amendment. This Agrttlllt nt may b11 amended only by outual 

written &greement of the p1rtles. 

Section 13 • Headings . The section he•dlngs In this Agreement are for 

reference purposes only end shal l not be considered In construing or 

Interpreting this Agreement. 

Section 14 - Entire AArtt• tnt. lhh Agreeraent constitutes the entire 

agreement between the p•rttes with respect t o the establishment of defined 

retail electric service u eu where the arou served by the parties art 

contiguous or overhpp l ng . All pr ior egru ments, under~ tand I nos or 
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have b~ ·n "aerged hereto and superseded by this Agree ent . 

In Wttntu llhtreor, the parties htrtlo have executed this Terrllorhl 

Agr•~•nt as set forth below. 

Attest: Stbrlng Utilities Co lsslon 

Title Chai rman 

florida Power Corporation 

::~ 
Title Santor VIet Prasldtnl 

! 

I 

I 
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ARTICLE 2. AtnPbRT AUTHORITY• 

Sec. 2.01. Short title. 

This Act [arUcJej shall be known and may be cited as the 
"Sebring Airport Authority Act". (Lnwa or Fla., Ch. 67-2070, 
§ 1) 

Sec. 2.02. Authority created; gon mmenlal nature. 

There Is hereby created an authority to be known ns the 
Sebring Airport Authority which shal1 be n body politic and 
corporate. The Sebring Airport Authority is hereby const i
tuted a public fnalTumentality and the exercise of [by] said 
Authority of the powers conferred hy this Act [article) shall 
be deemed and held to be the perlonnance of essentinl gov
ernmenlal !unctions. (Laws or Fla., Ch. 67-2070, § 2) 

Sec. 2.03. Territorial jurfadlellon described. 

The Sebring Airport Authori ty s hall exercise it.s powers 
and jurisdiction ovtt the property now known ns ''Sebring 
Air Terminal" and/or "Sebring Industrial Air Park", ns Col
lowe : 

The \~est Half (WJh ) of Section 4; All of Section G, less 
nnd except that portion of the North Half ·(N 'h) lying 
West of the canal and the Railroad right-of-way !!pur; the 
Southcn:tt Quarter (SE~) of the Southeast Quarter (SE'A,) 
of Section 6; All of Section 7, Jess and except thot portion 
of the West Half {\V%) lying northerly of.St.nte Rood No. 

• Editor• noi~L•"• of FlA., Ch. G1-2070, (rorn which thla n ticl" 
waa dtrind, did not require aroproYal at rd41rendum. 

67 
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623 and West of the canal : All o( Section 8; the West 
Half (W~) of Section 9: and that part of Section 18 lying 
North and West of the airport access road, less and except 
the following land deeded to theJ:!.ltJ!lane Society generally 
1lescribed as bclug a 10-.aert.:_!~Ii!)g_-.4J!.<:.£nt to the 
westerly boundary ofthe Hendricks Field access rond" nnd 
adjacent to and South of the north boundary of Section 18, 
Township 36 South, Range :SO Enst, more p:trliculnrly de
scribed u follows: Commencing ns a point of becinning nl 
the Intersection of the westerly boundnry of Hendricks Field 
access road (said road being 100 feet in width, bclng 50 feel 
on either aide of eald center line) with the North boundnry 
of Section 18, Towns hip 35 South, Rnnge 30 Ensl, High
lands County, Florida, thence South 89°01'45" West nlong 
tho North boundary of Section 18 a dlstDnce of 505.70 feel 
to a point, thence South 01 °64'30'' East a dislnnce of 908.8<1 
feet t.o n point, thence North 88°05'80" East n ~l:Jnce of 
500.00 feet to a point on the westerly boundary of Hendrick~ 
Field access road, thence North 01°64 30" West along the 
westerly boundary of the Hendricks Field access rond n 
distance of 718.68 feet to a point of curve, tlumce :llong 
a curve to the right having a rndius of 2,914.79 feet nn nrc 
dis tance of 181.82 feet to the point of beRinning. 

AU of the above described land lying In Township 35 South, 
Range SO East. Highla nds County, Florida. 

All of that property now owned by the City of Scl.lrin~r 
and known as Sebring Air Terminal shalf be crntuitoll!'sly 
transferred nnd conveyed to U1e Sebring All')lOrt Authority, 
subject to any reservnllona or restrictions of record or e~lst 
Jng lease,, and subject to the restriction thnt none of snid 
property mRy bt sold nt nny time without the con!'ent or the 
City of Sebring. (Laws or Fin., Ch. 67-2070, § 3) 

Sec. 2.0-t. Compoeitlon or .:ovemlng boa rd: comprns.,u,,~,: 
quorum, vote required. 

The Sebring Airport Authority shnll be s:ovct ned lly :t 

board or seven (7) members, k nown ns Sebrinn Airport Au
thority Boord. The lniUaJ members of the snlll bonrd ahnll 

68 
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be appointed by the City Council of the City of Sebring for 
staggered tenna u foUowa: Two ·(2) members to ~ appOinted 
for a term to expire on the firs t Tuesday after the ~.first 
Monday In January, 1968: tWo (2) membera to 1>e appctnt.ed 
!or a tenn to expire on the first Tuesday after the fl rs l 
Monday In January, 1969: two (2) members to be appoinU<J 
for a term to expire on the flrat Tuesday after the f irst 
Monday in January, 1970: and the other member to be np· 
polnU<J for a term to expire on the first Tuesd11y after the 
firs t Monday in January, l!J'l l. At the expi raUon o f C.'lch 
term a succe,aor shall be appointed to fill such vaCJlncics 
for a term of four (4) years. Vacancie, In office shall be 
filled by appointment of aald City Council for the remainder 
of the uneq>lred tenn. All such appointments a fter t he ini · 
tiel ones provided for in this Act shall be selected by the 
said City CouncU from a list of at least five (6) names aub· 

milled t.o the aaid City Council b1 the aald board. A moJority or 
those nominnt.ed for seale on the board ahall be qualified el~t.ors 

of the City of Sebring, while the remainder or those nominnted 
may be qualified eleclont from th!" greater Sebring area, excJu. 
eive or the City or Sebring. Should the anld City Council be 
unable by e moJority vote to aelect a aucxesaor from the originol 
liel aubmitted to them byaald board, the aaid board ahoii Bubmit 
to said City Council, a list or five (5) additional lndivlduala who 
are qualified M herein required to ~rve on (thel Authority, mnk· 
lng a total of ten (10) namea for Ita consideration. The original lint 
ehs ll be eubmitted to Bnid City Council within ten (10) dny& from 
the expiration of the term of nny member of aoid Authority. &nd 
within twenty (20) dnye from the resignotion, deolh or rcmovnl 
for cauee of ony member of enid Authority. During ony vnctt ncy 
or vacanclea r,r ttny reason or reo110ne, the remaining members of 
enid board Bholl con&titut.c fln id bonrd with full power ond outhor· 
ity to 11~t niJ though there wee no voconcy In tho memberBhip or 
enid board. Memberfl alanll receive such compcneotion for their 
eervicee and reimbureemr nl for verified travel OJld other eKpen.&es 
ftll eholl be provided for by re110lution of enid boord. Four (4 ) 

mcmbere &holl con&litute 11 quorum for rneetinge snd nffirmnlivP 
vo~ of n mnjority of membe-rs &holl be nccctUIIIt)' for any nction 
token by the Authority. (Lowe or Fl11., Cit. 67·2070. I 4; Ch 
82·382, ~ I ) 
Supp No 2 69 
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See. 2.05. Officers. 

The. Sebring Airport Authority ehsll aeleet one (I) o( il-3 
members as chairman of the Authority and another of Ills 
memhen1 to act ae secretary of the Author ity, both of whom 
to aer\>" aa 11ueh at tbe pleasure of the Authority, and the 
Authority may select eueh olher membcn1 for :such offices 
as It deems necessary. (I.Awa of Fla., Ch. 67-2070, § 6) 

Sec. 2.06. Powers, authority. 

The Sebring Airport Authority Ia• hereby nuthoriud snd 
empowered: 

' .... ' . . ··.,. (a) To adopt by-lawa for the regulaUon of il-3 affairs and 
tbe conduct of Its business; 

(b) To adopt an ?fflclal seal and alter the same at pleuure: 

(c) To maintain an office at auch plAce or places aa it mny 
designate; 

(d) To sue and be eued In Ill! own nAme, plet~d and be 
Impleaded; 

(e) To acquire, lease u Jesace or lessor, construct, n~con
atruct, Improve, extenJ, · enlarge, equip, repnlr, main· 
lain and operate any airport and other facilities which 
may be located on the property o! the Authority: 

(f) To Issue bonds of the Authority as l•creinnrter pro
vided to pay the cost of such ncqulsilion, cons truction. 
reconstruct ion, improvement, extension, cnlnrgement or 
equipment; 

(g) To Issue refunding bonds of the Authority M herenrtcr 
provided; 

(h) To fix ~nd revise from lime to time and to collect 
rnles, fees and other chnrRCS for the usc of or for the 
services and facilities furnished by nny airport fn . 
cilillcs; 

(i) To acquire in the name of lhc Authority by gift. pur
chose or the exercise o f the right of eminent domnin 

Supp. No. 2 
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In accordaneo with the laws of the SlJ\le of Floridn 
which may be applicable to the exercise of such powers 
by counties or municipalities, any l:tnds or rights In 
land, and to acquire such personal properly, u It mny 
deem necessary in connection with the acquisition, con
struction. rec:onst.nictlon, Improvement, extension, en
largement or o~rallon of nny nlrport facilities, nnd 
to hold and dlapo~ of eU re.1l and pcraonnl property 
under Its eontrol; 

I 
(j) To make and enter Into ell contracts nnd agreements 

necessary or Jncldenlttl to the performance of its duties 
and the execution of Its powera under this Act [article], 
JncludJng a trust agreement or trus t agreements s e
curing any bonds issued hereunder, and to employ such 
consulting and other engineers, s uperint-endents, man
agers, conatructlon and flnnnclal experls, accountants 
and attorneys, and such employees and agents ns m:ay, 

; fn the judgment of the Authority be deemed ncecssnry 
I and to fix their compensation ; provided, however, thnt 
• all such expenaes shell be payable solely f rom funds 

mnde nvnilable under the provisions of this Act (ar
ticle] . (Laws of Fb., Ch. 67-2070, §G) 

(k) To ~U:cepl granl.ot o( money or m nlet inls or properly 
of any kind for 11ny nirport or other faci li ties f rom 
any Federal or Slltte agency, politica l subdivision or 
other pubUc body or from any private np,cncy or indi
vidual, u pon auch te rms nnd conditions as moy be 
Imposed ; and 

(I) To do all a cts and things necessary or con\'cnient to 
carry o ut the powers grnnted by this Act [:trticle) . 
(Laws of F1a., C h. 67-2070, § G) 

Sec. 2.07. Grants and girts from ci ty. 

The City of Sebring, n municip:tl corpor:~tion under th<' 
Jaws of the SlAte of Flotrid:t, actin~ throur.h ll, du lr ell'c lcd 
City Council, Is hereby aulhor h:cd to mnke r.rnnt ~ of mon<'y 
lo the Sebring Airport Authority nnd lo lc:t~c. lend, ~trnnl or 

7 1 
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convey to the Sebring Airport Authority, with or wi thout 
consideration. real abd pereonal property, or such sums or 
money for operating expenses 84 ~Y be deemed neces~ry 
by the said Clty for the use by the ~uthority for any or its 
corporate purposes: provided, however; . that If the approval 
at an election by the freeholders, who are qullll fied electors 
of the City of Sebring, ahaU be required by the Constitution 
of the State, such eJeelloll shall be called, noticed nnd con
ducted and the results thereof determined and decla red, In 
the manner required by The Election Code of 1951, as Amend
ed. (Laws of F1a.. Ch. 67-2070, § 7) 

State law rderm~f1orlda Elution Code, F .S. Cb•. 07- lOCI. 

s~ 1.08. Competitive blddlnr required. 

No contract for tbe construction, r epair, alterntion or oth
erwise of any fadJity or part of the same, or the purchase 
of equipment or supplies Involving an expenditure of more 

._· 1_ t • . : <, ) than one thou.sao4 dollars....:.{$1~~0.00) shall be let by the 
Authority unless tho Authority advertises for sealed bids nt 
least once a week for two (2) consecutive weeks and such 
contract is let to the lowest responsible bidder; provided the 
Authority hereunder created shall have lhe authoril)• to re
j ect all bids. (Laws of Fla .• Ch. 67-2070, § 8) 

... .. . 

Sec. 2.09. Authority to contract, es t:tblis h rat~s nnd fees : 
adequacy of rates and charges. 

The Sebring Airport Authority, ns hereby crcnled, is au
thorized and empowered to enter Into contracts with nny in
dividuals, corporation, politic:1l subdivision or ncency of the 
Stole of Florida, and the United Sl:llcs of Americ:1, nnd to 
enter Into operating contracts nnd/or le:u;es for fncilities 
owned by said ~irporl Authority nnd nny and :a ll other con
tracts for furthering the business, operntion nnd m:~ inlen:mcc 
of snid facilities as h ereinbefore provided, includinr. the ri1:h l 
t.o tense any or all of such facilities nud :appurtennnces to 
Individual, corporations, or government entities. The Author
ity Is furth er authorized to fix nnt1 revise from lime to time 
rnle[l\), fees and other cha rges for the Ul\e of nnd for t he 

72 
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services !urnlabed or to be furnished by any facilities owned 
or operated by the Authority. Such raw, fees and charges 
ahaJI be fixed aod revl.sed 8o that the revenues .of the Au
thority, together with any other available funds, will be 
sufficient at all times (a) to ~Y the cost Including salnrles 
for ma.intalnJng, operating- and rcpalni\g · the alri>ort facili-

tre:S.owned or- oi)er&ktf by ihe Authority, Including reserv~ 
-ior s uch purpoaea, ind (b) to pay the principal of and the 
Interest on aU bonds or rev,enue cert.lfiCA~ lssued by the 
Authority under the provisions of this Act [article) , as the 
same shall become due snd payable nnd to provide resen •es 
therefor. Notwit.hst3nc:Ung any of the foregoing provis ions of 
this section, the Authority mny enter into contracts relnting 
to the use of or for the servlcrs furnished or t.o be furnished 
by any such !adlitJcs which shall not be subject to revision 
except in accordance with their terms. (Laws of Fla., Ch. G7-
2070, § 9) 

See. 2.10. Bonds authorized. 

The Authority is hereby nuthorizcd to Issue, nt one time 
or from time to time, bonds or revenue certificntes of the 
Authority for the purpose of pnying the cost of acquiring, 
constructing, reconstructing, Improving, extending, enl:lrging 
or equipping any of i~ fnclllties. The bonds of each issue 
shall be dated, shall mature at such time or Umcs not ex
ceeding forty (40) years from thei r d:tle or d:ttes nud shnll 
bear interes t at auch rate or rntes not exceeding s ix per 
centum (6% ) per nnnum, u mny be determined by the Au· 
thority, and mny be made redeemable before m;,lurily, :t t 
the option or the Authority, at such price or prices :.tnd under 
such terms nnd conditions ns mny be fi xed by the Authority 
prior to' the issuance of the bonds. The Authority shnll de
termine the form and the manner of execution of the bond<~, 
including any lnt.ere:st to be n tlnched thereto, nnd shall fix 
the denomination or denomination!! or the bonds :tncf the pl:lcc 
or places of pnymont of priucipnl nnd Interest, which mny be 
at any bnnk or trus t company within or without the SL1Ic. 
In case nny officer who!'IC s iv,nnture or n f:~c!'l irnilc of whMc 
11ignature ahnll nppcnr on :tny bonds or coupons shnll ce:~ o;r 

? 3 
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to be auch officer before the delivery of :such bonds, such · 
signature or aueb facalmlJe ehall nenrlheless be valid and ·: 
su!flcient !or all purposes_ the aamc' a.s If he had rem"lned 
In office unUl eucb deUvery. Notwithstanding any or the 
other provfsloM of th(., Act [article), or any rcdlal:s in any 
bonds ls:sued under tho provl1JioM of this Acl [article] , all 
such bonds shall bo deemed to be negotiable Instruments 
under the laws of thls State. The bond! may be Issued In 
coupon or registered form or both, 

1
as the Authority may 

determine, a.nd provlaiona may be made for the regls lrntlon 
of any coupon bonds a.s to principal alone and also n:s to both 
princlptt.l and Interest, and for the reconversion into coupons 
bonds or any bonds registered as to both principal nnd lnU:r
est. The Authority may aeU such bonds in such manner, either 
at public or private aale, and !or such price, as It may deter
mine to be for the best lnlerest:s or the Authority, but no 
such sale shall be made at a price so low a:s to require the 
payment or Interest on the money received therefor a t more 
than six per centum (Gr.,) per annum, computed with rela
tion to the absolute maturity of [or] maturities of the bonds 
in accordance with standard tables of bond values, excluding, 
however, from such computation the amount of nny premium 
to be paid on redemption of any bonds at more than six per 
centum (6~ ) per annum, computed with rclnlion to the nbso
lute maturity or matur ities of the bond3 in ncco1dnnco with 
standard tables of bond values, excluding, however, from such 
computation the amount of any premium lo be paid on re
demption of nny bonds prior to maturity. [s ic] . 

The proceeds of the bonds of each issue shall be used solely 
for tho purpose for which bomb shnll hnvc t,cen nulhorizcd 
and :shnll be disbursed In such manner and under s uch re· 
s trictions if arty, a.s the Authority m:ty provide In the reso
lution nuthori%ing tho Issuance of such bonds or in the lru~t 

ngTeement hereinafter mentioned securing the enme. Unles:s 
olhenvisc provided In the authorizinc- resolution or in the 
lru11t ngTeement :;ecurlng SUCh bond !~ , if the proceedl'l o ( :\UCh 
bonds, by error of cs timnles or olherwi~c. l>h:~ll be lcsl'l thnn 
11uch co,L~. additional bonds mny in like mnnner he i11l'lued 
to provide the amount of such defici t :~nd l'lhnll be deemed lo 

I 

I 

I 
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be of the Mme Issued (IMue] and ~hall be entitled to pny
. ment from the same fund without preference or priority of 
\ the booth fir11t Issued for th~ same purpose. 

· . The r~olutJon providing for the Issuance of bonds, and 
any trus t agreement slcuring s uch bonds, may also cont.'\in 
such Umltatlons upon the lssusncc of addilionnl bonds n.s 
the Authority may deem proper, nnd s uch additional bonds 
shall be Issued uuder such restrictions nnd limit.Ations ns mny 
be prescribed by such resolutl~n or trust agrecmenl 

Prior to the preparation of definite bonds, t he Author it y 
may, under like restrletlons, Lssue in~rim receipts or tem
porary bonds, witb or without coupons, exch:lngCJlble for de
finitive bonds when such bonds shall have been executed and 
are available for delivery. Tho Authority mny a lso provide 
for the replacement of any bo11ds which shall become muti
lated or be destroyed or lost. 

Bonds mRy be Issued under the provisions of this Act 
without obtaining the consent of nny commission, board, bu
reau or agency of the State or of any political subdivision, nnd 
without any other proceedings or the happening of other 
conditions or things than those proceedings, conditions or 
things which nrc ~peclfically required by this Act [nrticle] . 

Bonds issued by the Authority under the provisions of 
this Act [article] s hall not be deemed lo constitut e n debt 
of the Stale or of any political subdivision thereof or n 
pledgo of the faith and credit of the State or of any s ur h 
political suddivlslon, bu t such bonds s hnll be obligntions of 
the Authority payftble solely from the funds herein provided 
therefor, and a s tatement to thnt effect shall be recit ed on 
the face of the bonds. (Lnws of Fln., Ch. 67-2070, § 10) , 
&c. 2.11. Oond resolution or trus t ns:nemrnL 

In t he discretion of the Authority, each or nny i~-;ue of 
bonds mny be secured by " trus t ngreement IJy and helwct·n 
the Authority and n corporn la trus tee. which m:ly be m~cle 
trn:~l compnny or bnnk ~r:tvlng the powers of n tllr :r~ l comp:10y 
wi thin or without Ure Stale. Tho re:~olulion nulhori7ins: t •H~ 
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isauance of the bonds or such trus t agreement m11y pledge 
tho revenues to be r«elved from any airport facilities of the 
Authority but ahall not convey or mortgage 11ny such f.lldli
ties, 11nd may contain such provisions for protecting nnd en
forcing the rights and remedi~ of the bondholders ns mn)' 
be reasonable and proper and not In v iolation of law, including 
coveMnts setting forth the dulles of the Authority in rela
tion to the a cquisition, construction, reconstruction, Improve. 
ment, malnlen.ance, rep:tlr, opcrnllon nnd ins ur11nce of any 
such facilities, the fixing and revl11ing of rates , fees and 
charges, and the custody, a&fegunrding and appUcntion of nil 
moneys, and for the employment of consulting engineers in 
connection with such acquisition, cons truction, reconstruction 
or operation. It sh.aU be lawful for any bRnk or trust com· 
pany incorporated under the Jswa of the St.ate which mny act 
as depositary of the pf'O"...eeds of bond.s or of revenues to 
fumbh such Indemnifying bonds, or to pledge such securities 
ns may be required by the Authority. Such resolution or trust 
ngreemmt may set forth the rights and n~medies of the bond
holders and of the trustee, If any, and mny restrict the inc:Ji. 
' ·!dual right of action by bondholders. Such resolution or trust 
agreement may contain such other provis ions in addition to 
the foregoing a.s the Authority may deem reasonable nnd 
proper for tne eeeurily of the bondholders. The Authority 
'11:\Y provide for the payment of the proceeds of t he sale or 
'he bonds and the revenues or any airport facilities to such 
officer, board or deposil:try ns It mn)' dcsignnte for t he 
custody thereof, nnd for the method of dlshur::ement thereof. 
with s uch safegunrds nnd restrictions ns it mny determine. 
AU expenses incurred in Cl'\rrylng out the provisions of l'Uch 
resolution or trus t agreement mny be treated ns a pnrl of the 
cost of operation. , 

All pledges of rcvenu~ under the provic:ions of th i~ Act 
(nrticle] shall be vnlid nnd IJindinf! from the time when !>nch 
nleds:e~ nrc mnde. All !luch rcvenul'~ ~o plctl1•ed :tnd t herc
nfter received by the Authori ty !!hnll imrned intcly " " c:uhiecl 
to the lien o f such pledges without :tny physicnl delivery 
thereof or further nction, nnd lhe lien of ~uch pll'cl f!e~ l'hnll hr 
vnlic:l nnd binding ns ncnin!ll all pnrlies h:tvin~ dnim:~ of nny 
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kind In tort, contract or otherwise, agains t the Authorit y, 

irrespective of whether such partie_, have notice thereof. 

(Lawa of Fla .• Ch. 67-2070. § 11) • . 

Sec. 2.12. Moneys to ~ held In lrusL 

All moneya received pursuant to the authority of this Act 

shall be deemed to be trust funds, to bo held and npplied solely 

1\3 provided In this Act [article) . T he r esolu tion nuthori~lns: 

the Issuance of bonds or the trust ogreemenl securing such 

bon~ shall provide that any office~ to whom, or b:tnk, trus t 

company or flscnl agent to which such moncy!l .!~ h:tll be pnid 

!!hall act 3.S tTuslee of such moneys and shnll hold :~nd npply 

I he a a me for the purposes h ereof. subject to s uch regul:~ lion 

or [as the) trust agreement may provide. (Lnw.s of FlJ\., Ch. 

67-2070, § 12) 

Sec. 2.13. Enforcement of r ights ng:~inst a uthority. 

Any holder of bonds i~oed under the provisions of this 

Act [article) or of any of the coupons appertaining there to. 

and the trus leo under nny trus t agreement, except to ext end 

the rights herein given may be r estricted by the re~olu llon 

nuthorizing the ls.sunnce of s uch bonds or s uch trust nr.rec. 

ment [sic) m:ty, either at Jaw or in equity, by !'lui t . :tclio:o, 

mnndnmus or other proceedings, protect nnd cnrorcc nny nnd 

all righ\.3 under the laws of the S tnlc or grnn l('d hcrcunder 

nr under such resolu tion o r trust ncn cmenl, nnd m:~y Cll· 

force and compel the performnnce of llll duties rr qu ired br 

this Act (:trtlcle) or by such resolution or tru~t ncr€'cmcnt 

to be performed by the Authority or by nny officer thcreor, 

including the fixing, charges [charging] and colleclinJr or 

rates, f~ and charges for the usc of or for the l'crvicc~ n nd 

fncilllics fufnis hed by a ny ai rport fnci lilies. ( Lnws o f fo"l n , 

Ch. 67-2070, § 13) 

Sec. 2.1<t . lldundlng hondB. 

The Authority i:. hereby nu thori1.cd to is11ue f rom lilu€' to 

time refunding bond!> for the JlU fllO!:C of rc rurulinr. :I ll}' l.lo rrd-. 

of t he Authority then oulstnrrd in~. includinr. the p:~ymrnt 

i1 
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of any redemption premium thereon tmd nny Interest accrued 
or to accrue to the date of redemption of such bonds. The 
Authority Is further aiathorized to issue from time to · time 
bonds of the Authority .for the combined purpose of (a) ~
funding any bonds of the ·Authority then outstAnding, Includ
Ing the payment of any redemption premium thereon and any 
lnte~st accrued or to accrue to the dale of redemption of 
!tuch bonds, and {b) paying all or any part of the cost of 
:tcquiring or constructing any additional facilities or of any 
Improvements. The Issuance of such bbnds, the maturities nnd 
other detail., thereof, the rights nnd remedies of the holders 
thereof, and the rights, powers, privileges, duties and obliga
tions of the Authority with respect to the same, shnll be cov
emed by the foregoing provisions of this Act [article] in so 
far ns the same may be applicable. (Laws of Fla., Ch. 67-2070, 
§ 14) 

Sec. 2.15. Not to bind or commit city. 

The Sebring Airport Authority, as hereby crc:tled, shnU 
hnve no power or authority to bind or commit the Ci ty of 
Sebring, a municipal corporation, In any manner directly or 
Indirectly and the aald City of Sebring shall not be liable or 
res ponsible In any manner for any of the debts, Uabltllies, 
obllgatlon11, acta or omlaalons of the Sebring Airport Author
Ity, or any of Its officers or employees. All persons dealing 
with the said Authority are hereby charged with full notice 
of this limitAtion of Its powers. (l..:lws of Fla., Ch. 67-2070, 
§ 15) 

~c. 2.16. Books: budget; annual audit. 

The Sebrin(t Airport Authority ~thnll mllinlnin acceptAble 
books or account rcflectlng all Income and expenditures and 
said books shnll be open to ren!'lonnble public iMpection. In 
:tddilion, the ScbrinR Airport Authority Donrd shall prcp:n e 
on or before the fir!'lt of C."'<:h ye.nr n budget nnd no money 
shall be 11penl or obligations Incurred by the Oonrd or Au· 
thority except in nccordnnce with the term!' or snid bucfr:el. 
An audit of the nffnirs of the Airport Authority shnll be 
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conducted annually by a eertlfjed public a.cc.ounlant and shall, at the option of the Authority or the City of Sebring, be submitted to the Slate Auditor for bl.s review by March of each- year. WlthJn two (2) weeks of completion of said audi t It shall be published once l'n a newspaper published and ci rculated In the City of Sebring. (Laws of Fla .• Ch. 67-2070. § 16) 

$«. 2.l7. Exercise of statutory powers. 
The Sebring Airport Authority shall, with the consent of the City Council of Sebring, evidenced by resolution of said Council, exercise any powers relating to aviation conferred upon munlclpaJIUes by aeneraJ law, Including the provisions of Chapter 832. Florida Statutes, known as the Airport Ad of 1945 or the Fede.raJ AviAtion Agency. (1.-'lws of F13., Ch. 67-2070, § 17) 

See. 2.18. Initial orp.nb:atlon; when meetings to be held. 
The Sebring Airport Authority shall be orgnniud and commence Ita f unctions hereunder within alx (G) months following the pa.saage of lhla Act [artic:le) and once organized shall hold thereafter regular meetings at least once every month and at such other times as the authority sh:tll determine to be reasonably n«euary from lime to time. (lAwe of Fla., Ch. 67-2070,§ 18) 

Stc. 2.19. ProvisloM dedand additional 11nd supplemental. 
This Act [article) shall be deemed lo provide :\11 ndditionnl and 3ltern~tlvo method for the doing of the things oulhoriled hereby 3nd ahnll be regarded n.s aupplemenlnl nnd nddilion:tl to powers conferred by other lawll. nnd shnll not he re.::m lcd ns in derogation of or n.s ref eallng nny power:'\ now cxi:'\tins: under ony other lnw, whether r.cner:ll. ~prcinl or !neal : pro. vided. however, thnl the is.:tu3nce o f bonclll or rr fundinr IJonct .. under lhe provisions of lhill Ac t f:trt iclc) urrd nnl rutuply with the rrquirements of nny olhrr l:cw :lpJIIir:oltl<' to lh<' ; ._,c;u:tnrc of hond,. (Lftws of Fin .• C h G7·2070. ~ 1!1) 
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~ %..20. lnconaletent laws decluecl lnapp1lc:nblt. 

AU other geoeral, epeclal or loeal lawa or parts thereof In

consistent herewith· .are ber~b,. declared to be lnappliCI'ble 
to the provisiona of 'this Act farlicle]. (Laws of Fla., Ch. 

67-2070, § 20) 

SK. 2.21. SnerahiUty. 

The provisions of this Act [article] arc scvcr:~blc, nud if 
any of Its provisions shall be held unconslilutlonnl by nny 

court of competent jurisdiction, the decision of such court 
shall not affect or Impair any of the rcmninlns:c provisions. 
(Laws of Fla., Ch. 67-2070, § 21) 

Sec. 2.22. Fadlilie.s con:.tltute public properly. 

A!J airport facilltie.s and other facilities locnled lh<'r eon 

are essential to the economic welfare of t he inhnbitnnls of 

the City of Sebring, and will promote the economic, commer
cial, industrial and resldcnUal development of Mid City, :tntl 

as the exercise of the powers conferred by this Act [:trlicle) 

to effect such purposes constitutes the pcrform:lllce of es
~cntinl public function~. and n~ such, nil fncililiel' ncqnin·d 

or constructed under the pro,.fsion of thi:s Act [:~rticlc) will 
constitute public properly used for public purpost'!l. ( L:1 \ \ ' !i of 

Fin., Ch. 67-2070, § 22) 

Sec. 2.23. Effective date. , 

Thi~ Act [article) shnll l!ll<e effect immctlinlc!y upon its 

hecomlng a law. (Laws of Fla., Ch. G7-2070, ~ 23) 
F..dleor·• nolf'--Tht ac:t from which lhl• utlclf wu drriv~d wu 

•rrru•·c:.t by lhf I:'UVtmnr Au~:. I . I!JG7. and flied In th~ ortlcf o r lhc 

Sc:crflary or St.a~ Au~t. %. IOG7. 
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IS 

16 

16S-S4A- l-9 HB 1016, rtret r.nqr oe~~d/nlc 

""""" 1111 Ho. ID ill 

A bill to be entltl~d 

An act relatlnq to the Sebrlnq Airport 

Authorl tyJ aaendlnq chapter 67- 7070, Lave of 

aethod oC appolntlnq the board ~ember •: 

provldlnq Cor lnteria ter .. , ch~nq lnq the 

Authority'• pover to laaue revenue 
I 

certl!lcateaJ clarl!y l nq the Au tho rity '• 

Industrial pover11 tnc reasln9 the thol."r.ho ld fo r 

requl rl n~ bids Co r pur pose o f pro~r t y a nd 

aervlcea t lnc reaslnq the Interest ratel wh ich 

aay be paid on bond lsaues: requ lr lnq the 

publlcatlon of notice o f availability o f a ud ll 

Cor publi c lns~ctlon: pr ov ldlnq an e ftect l ve 

date. 

17 Ue It Cnacted by the Leqlalature o! th~ Sta l e C rl o r lda o 

18 

19 Sec ti on t . Sec ti on 4 o f chapter 67-20 70 , Laws o t 

l ·bt c 

1.2 

l. l 

1.4 

1. ~ 

1.6 

1. 7 

1.11 

1.9 

1 ·..-n• 

I. II 

20 rto rlda, ae a•endrd by Chapt er 82- 38 2, Lave o f rlorlda. 1, 1.1 2 

21 aa~nd~d to read t 

Sec tion 4 . The Sebrlnq tdrport Author i ty shoJ I be .I.:) 

2J qovern~d by a board ot • e ven ( 7 ) .e•bers . ~novn a1 Srbrlnq ! I. 1 4 

24 Ai rport ~uthorl ty Board. The Initial • e•ber o o r t he eald o.l~ 

25 board shall be appointed by the City Counc il o! t hr Ci t y o f 

26 Sebrlnq Co r staqqered teras as Co llowa: Two 121 ,.to,.lu!t• to b., II 

27 appointed Co r a ~er• to eaplre o n the Cl ea t Tue,day a f te r th-

28 tlnlt Honday In January, 1961 J tvo 121 01e11bctr s to bl' appointed 1.18 

29 Cor a tera to eaplre on the f l r e t Tuesday aft er t he f lrat 1.19 

lO Monday In January. 1969J t wo 121 a eaber 5 to be appointed for a 

ll t era t o expire on the first Tuesday after the Clr at 1\onda y In I 10 

COOIIIC o Worda lltrtclrt'" ••• d C'Ietl onar \lOrds undrrl lnf'd "' " addl l lt'w . 

? 1 ...... 
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J anuary, 1970 r and the other ataber to be appointed for • tera 

t o eaplre on the tlrat Tueaday attar the Clrat Honday In ).11 

January, 1971 . At t he expiration of each tcra a •ucceanor 1.11 

ahall be appo in ted to fill auch vacancies Co r a tera of tour 1. 11 

S (4) years. Vac anc lea In o !!lce ahal l b~ Cllled by appolntaent 1.24 

6 of eald City counci l f er the r• .. lnder o f the uneaplred tc ra. 1.1~ 

7 All auch appolnt•enta after the Initial on a provld~d f o r In 1 . 1§ 

e thle Act shall be se lected by the City Counci l Cro- a ll at 1.17 

9 contalnl nq at least tvlce aa .. ny nOMinee• aa vacanclea . At 1.28 

10 least fou r (41 ae~bera o! the board shall be ~ualltlrd 

11 electors of the City o t Sebrlnq . Should the ~aid City Council 1.19 

12 be unable by a ujorlty vote t o ulect a auccu11or frOM the 

13 o rlql na l llat aubmltted to thea by aald boa rd, the aald bo~rd l.JO 

14 ahal l aubMit to aald Ci t y council an additi onal llat I.JI 

15 contaln lnq at leaat tvlce aa ... ny na.l ~eea aa vacancies. uron 1. 1 2 

16 the reconalderatlon, the City Council .. Y aelec t froa the 

17 Initial o r replaceaent ll at. The orlqlnal l lat ahall b~ I.Jl 

18 aubmltted to aald City Council vlthln ten 1101 days fro• the 

19 expiration of the tera o C a ny acaber of aald Authority. rnd 1.1 \ 

20 v lthln t vent y 1201 daya froa the realqnatlon, death o r r~~val l.lS 

21 Cor cavae of any aeaber o f aald Authority. Durlnq any va c •nc y 1. 16 

22 or va c nncle11 t or any r eaaon or rC!acona, the reaalnlnq roellili"r• 

2J or aald board ahall cona tlt.ute aald ~ard with rull povcr and !J.l1 

24 authority to act aa t houqh there vaa no va cancy In the I . 18 

2S ae•berahlp of aald board . Ke•brra ahall rC!cel vr au h 

26 coapcnaatlon tor thPir SPrvlcr• and relabu r•r•~nt for verl!l~d 

77 travel and other e xpencra •• ah., ll bP provldl'd f o r by 

•. J9 

I ~') 

211 rraolutlon o f said board . roue ( 41 ac•bC' r s ahnll conalllutr a l.41 

29 quorua Co r ecetlnqe end a ft lraa t lvr vote o ( n an jorlty o C 

Jl Authority. There Is hrrcbr cr~ntrd a n l ntcrla tera c~nclnq 1, 4) 

I 

I 
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at the e•pl retlo n ot the ter• o r e ech ~rd ~r eeovlnq on 

2 July 1, 1989, end endl nq on the thirtieth dAy o C ~prll ~ t the 1. 44 

l respective calendar year. Sa id lnte rl • tera sh•l l be t i lled 1 . 4 ~ 

by eppolntae,t by the City Council ea herein provided . 

5 Successive ! ou r (4 ) year teras shall beqln on lh~ Clral dey o C 1.46 

6 Hay or the respect i ve year. 

7 

e 

9 

10 

11 

12 

11 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2) 

24 

25 

26 

Section 1 . Sec ton 6 of chapter 67·7070 . l.aws o f 

florida , Is •~nded to re1d r 

1.47 

Sect i on 6. The Sebrlnq ~lr port 1\utno rlty Is htHI'by 1.41 

authorized and eapovered r 

1•1 To adopt by l ewa Cor the requlatlon o! It• efCelrs 1.49 

end tho conduct o r Ita bus iness : 

(b) To adopt en official seal •nd et •er the ••"• 

pleeau rc : 

(c ) To MAinleln en o Ct lcc et such place o pieces as 1.~1 

It aey deslqneter 

(d) To sue end be sued I n I ts own naae, pll'ed end be 1.52 

lapleedl'dl 

(e) To acquire, leeae ee lessefl o r a .. a,.or, conatruct. l.~l 

recone ruct. looprove. e•tend, enlat qP , !'quip, repelo, roalntaln 1.~•1 

end ope rate eny elrport end other Industrial fecllltlel 

(lnc ludlnq tire end eutoaoblle testlnq and reclnq) which aay • . ·~ 

be located on the prol)i!rty o f the ~uthorl ty . llo thlnq In thl• 1.<,6 

act shall e•e•pt the Sebrlnq "lrport ~uthodty fr OfO t he 

provision• oC Chapter lllr 

CCI To leeuc bonds o C the ~u\horlty, •• hereln~ Ct er '• 

27 provided, to pay the cost of such ecqulaltlon, con•tructlon, .,7 

28 recons truction, laprove•ent , extension, ~nlarq~~nt or 

29 equlr-e nt : 

10 191 To la11ue r c t undlnq bonda of the 1\uthorlt)' .. . 1 . '.tft 

11 herce t ter pr ovided : 

?13 
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(hi To Ci a and revlao Croa tl .. to tl•• and to collect I . St 

4 

ratea , lees and other char9e1 for the uae o f or Co r the 

ae rvlcea and fac llltlea furnlahed by any airpor t Cacli l tiea1 

(II To acquire I n the na•• or the ~uthority by 9I f t , 

l.60 

1.61 

s purchaae o r the eaerclae o f the rlqht o f e•lnent d~aln. In 1.67 

6 accordance vlth the lava of the Stale or fl o r ida uhl c h .. y be 

appli cable to the eurclae o f auch pova r l by count!"• o r 1.61 

8 •unlclpalltlea. any Ianda or rlqhta In land, and to ~cqu lre 1 . 64 

9 auch peraonal property aa It .. J dee• nacaaaary In connection 

10 vJth the acqu la ltlon. conatruct l on. reconatrur tl o n. I. 6'1 

II l•prova•ent, eatena lon . enlarq~ent or operat ion o f any 

17 airport facllltlea , and to hold and d lapo5e or all rul nnd 1. 66 

ll peraonal prc perty under Its con rol1 

14 IH To ..... a nd enter Into all contrac t• a n~ 

IS aqree•enta neceaaary o r Incidental to the perCo r .. nca o r Ita 

16 duties and the e•ecu tion o f I t a pover under thla Act, 

l. 6 7 

1. 61 

17 i ncludlnq a truat aqree•ent or truat aqree•ent G aecurlnq any 1. 69 

11 bonda l aaued hereunder, end to e•pl oy such conaultlnq And 1 .70 

19 other en9lneera. auperlntendenta . .. naqera, c nat ructlon a nd 

70 fi nanc ial c•perta, a ccountant• a nd attorneya, and suc h I. 7 1 

11 e•ployeea and aqenta a a aay, In the judq•ent o r the ~uthorlty. 

22 be dee•ed neceuary. and to tl• the ir C08p41Matlonr provld~d. 1 . 12 

1) howeve r . thAt all such e apenS"I ahall be payabl • ao lely Croa 11 .1 ) 

24 Cunda aade a vailab l e under the provlalona oC tlola ~ct r 

25 fkl To accept 9rant1 or aoney or .. terlal a 1 proper ty • ) 4 

26 o f any lllnd Cor any airpor t o r otte r Cacllltl•c Cr08 any l.1S 

77 fede ral or Sta te aqency, pol i tical aubdlvlslo n o r other publi c 

28 body o r Croa any private 19ency o r lnrllvldual, upon auch u•r •" I . 76 

29 and cond ition• •• .. y b~ l•po•~rl r 

)0 Cll To l aaue revenue <'t'rtlrlcalea o f thf' 1\utho rlly a" I . 77 

ll hcrelna r ter prov ld~d: and 

I 

I 

I 
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HB 10116, II 1 al I ti'J t , .. ,.,1/nl C: 

2 t o carry out the povera qranted by th le Art. 

l 

s 

Section l . Sec• l on 8 ot c hapltr '' jOIII, l ~v• o f 

r l o rlda, Ia a aended to reada 

Sec tion e. 110 cont ract t o r lhf' calllltlll• tl n n , r•r•lr, 

!.It 

1.110 

I .OJ 

6 alteratio n or othr rvlae o r a ny facility 01 I"''' ti C 1111' 1411111', 1.117 

7 o r t he purc haae of ~lpoaent or auppllf't lnvnhltt'l •n 

8 e•pendlture o f .ore than l ive thouaan~ dnll••• lf\,000.00), 1.~) 

9 allali~Mt let by the Authority un leaa the Aul hUtlly tul va rll trt 1.114 

10 Co r aealed b ids at loaat once a veek ( 01 tWO Ill cottal'rutlv" 

11 veella a nd auch contract 11 let to the In"'•' ' '""l~>nalhll' '• I 

12 bidder , provided the 1\uthorl y hereun~" t' leatPI 11••11 hi'''" 

l l the authority to rejec t all blda. •.2 

14 Section 4 . Section 10 o f chaptel 61 • 10111, ,,.. ... " ' ' 1 

IS rlo rlda, Ia ••ended to reod 1 

16 Section 10 . The Autho ri ty I a hereby""'"" I Jed t o 
, .. 

17 laaue. at one ll•e o r fr - llae to I••• b 111111 " ' tavenu• ),~ 
18 certlflcatea o f the Au t ho rity t o r the puq ••• uf t••ylnq the 

19 coat ot acqulrlnq, conetructlnq, rrcon11111~1 1.,,, IIPIHovlnq. '·~ 

'·' 
21 bond• o f e a c h leauo ahal l be dated, ehall aAtUtf' II tu<h 11111• 

12 or tlaea not eaceedln1 ! o rty (401 year• tt oa thf'lt d•t• o r 2.• 

23 datal end ahal l bear lntereat at auch 1alf' nt tatee •• • •Y be 

24 dl'ttr•lnl'd by the 1\u thotlty. not eaCt!f'llln1 llu• A••'"''"' '''" n l ' , Ill 

1S lnter eat on bonds all owt"d by tht' Stole uf tin t ltiA, ol1<1 '""Y I " 7 'I 

26 aoade redet'•ab le be!ore "'otu r lty. at tho I'l l'' l utt u t I hf' I • l 1 

27 llulhOr lty, at auc h prIce o r p r Ice• a nd ""'' "' 8111 h I • • '"~ "'"' 

28 conditione AI .ay be fl• ed by tht' Aulh r lty 111l to t '" ''"' 
, • ll 

29 lseuanc e o f the bonda . Thfl 1\ulho r lly •h•l 1 olt~ t ,., ..... th" to•• '·1
1 

lO and the aanner o f «'•l'cut l o n ot tht' bon•l•• lm l u•ll" l '"l' 
ll lnterel t t o be •Hlachl'd th,.l,.to. and 111111 II• tltot 

1 . 1~ 

? s 
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drnoalnatlon or dena.lnatlona o! the bonda and lhr plac~ or 7 . 16 

2 places of pay•ant of principal and lnurcoal. vtllch .,.., bt~ 10t 

l any bani< or t<Uit cooapany within or v l thout t ho State . In ~.II 

4 caee any o f fi cer vhoee elqnature or a f • c•l•lle oC ~hoea 

S alqnatura 1hall a ppear on any bonda or coupon• ahall c aaee t o 2.1t 

6 be 1uch o!Cicer be(ore the deli ve ry of auch bonds. auch 

7 a lqnature or ouch facal•llc shall nevrrthel~•• ~valid and 1 . 10 

I eu!flclent for all purposea. the ••.., aa IC h~ had re .. tned In 1 . 11 

9 office unlll 1uch delivery. tlotwlthatandlnq any o f the other 1 . 11 

10 provlalona of Lhla Act or any recll~l• In any bondl laeued 

11 under the provlelone oC thll Ac-t, all euch bl)nda lhAll be ,,7C 

12 dee•ed to be neqotlable lnatru•enta under the lava o C thla 

ll State. The bond1 .. , be laaued In coupon o r re9l1torcd fora, 1.7S 

14 or both, •• the Authority may doteralne. and prov l1 lone MAy be 7.26 

IS .. de Cor the reqlltratlon of any coupon bondl •• to prlr - lpal 

16 alone and a lso •• to both principal and lntereat. and Cor tho 2 . 77 

17 reconve r1lon Into coupon bond1 o! any bonda reql ele red a• tn 

11 both principal and Interest. The Au thority "'"l' nil euch 

19 bonde J n 1uch .. nner , either at public or private calc. and 

1.,. 

20 tor 1uch price a• It uy deteraine to be Cor the be•t 2.~0 

21 lntereata of tho Author ity, but no 1uch ulo shall b• ,...d~ tt 7. ) I 

22 a price ao low •• to require the payaent of lntereot on th~ 

11 aoney received therefor at aore than the .aalaua rate o l J ' I 

24 lntereat on bondl allowed by the Stale o f llori~a. corpute~ 

25 with rela t ion to the absolute aaturlty o r .. lurltl~a of h~ ' !J 

26 bonda In accordance with atandard table• o f bond voluea, 

27 eac ludlnq, however, tr0111 such c:-putotlon the tt unt n f ''"Y 

21 pre,.lua to be pAid on redeaptlon o f any bonds At -re th1u1 th~ .• . '~ 

19 •axlaua rate o f lntereal on bOndt allowed by th~ ~t~l~ or 

JO rlorlda, c:oapulrd vlth rel11t1 0n to tht' .tbsolutf' '""t ttr lly or ' Jr. 

Jl .. aturllles ot lhf' bonds In accotdolnC(' with ,.t andard tllhlt"' or } . 11 

I 

I 

I 
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·. 

bond va lues . eacludln9, however, !ra. such co-pulation th 

2 a.aunt ot any p roalua to be paid on redeaptlon oC any bondl 2.)8 

s 

6 

1 

a 

9 

10 

II 

l2 

l ) 

14 

IS 

16 

11 

II 

19 

20 

21 

2Z 

2) 

24 

2S 

26 

27 

28 

79 

JO 

ll 

prior to m4turlty. 

The proc~ed• of the bond• o f each I ssue ~hall be u1~d 2.19 

solely Co r tho purpose f o r vhlch such bonds shal l have hean 2. 40 

authorized and shall be dlsbur•~d In such aann•r and und~r 

such restrlcllons, If any, a• the lluthor l ty 1141Y provide In the 2 . 41 

re•olut l on authorlzln9 the Issuance o C IUCh bonds or In the 2.42 

t r ust a9reeaent herelna!ler aent loned securlnq t he ••••· 

Unless otherwise provided In the authorlzln9 resolution o r In 2.4) 

the trust aqreeaent securl nq such bond1, It the proeeods o t 7. 44 

such bonds , by err o r or est184tel o r otherwl 1e, 1hall bn lea• 

than such coats, addit ional bonds ..,yIn ll~e ...,nner be'"'"'" 7.4~ 

t o provide th~ a~unt o ! auch de!lclt a nd aholl he dce•ed to 7.46 

be o f the saae IaGue and shal l be entitled t o pa y•ent tr oa the 

... , tund without preference o r prlo rl ty of the bonds rl r st 2 . 47 

Issued for the saae purpose . 

The r e solution prov iding t o r the lssuancr o r bondo, afl'l 7.48 

any trust a9reeaent securlnq ouch bonds . aay alco conta in nuch 1.49 

llaltatlons upon t he Issuance o C additionA l bonds as the 

lluthorlty .. y deea proper, and such additional bonds ~hall b~ l.SO 

Iss ued unde r such restrictions and llaltatlons as aay ~~ 2. SI 

prescribed by such resolution o r trust aqreea•nt. 

Prio r to the preparation of detlnltlve bondl . the :. ~1 

llutho rlty aoy, under l ike restrictions, I ssue lnt~rl• recrlpts 1 ; c 

o r teaporary bondo, vlth or without coupons, exchan?"Ablc Cor 

definitive bonda vhf'n such bonds s hAll hAve bo,.n ~•"C'Ut"d 1111<1 7 .~S 

ore avai l abl e t o r dc llvrry . The- 1\u\ho rlty '""Y nh" pr<wl•l" 1. •,r. 

Cor tho replllce•enl o f any bond'l vhlch " '"'II b<'coan 1011t II ·11<'<1 

or be dcotroyed o r lo~ t. 
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Aonds aay be lsau~d under the provla l ona o C thla Act 1.SI 

2 without obtaining the conaen ot any c~laalon . board, Lureau 1 .S9 

o r agency ot the Stale o r of any political su~lvlalon. and 

without any other proceedings o r the happen lnq of othar 1.60 

S cond ltlona or t n lnga than thoae proceedlnga. co~dltlons o r 2.61 

6 thlnqa whi ch ar e apec1Clca1 1y r~ulred by thla hct. 

7 Bonds l aaued by the Autho ri ty under tho provlalnns o C 1.6' 

8 this Act 5hall not be decaed to constllut~ a d~bt o C hr Stotr 1.61 

9 or or any political aubdlvlalon therrof or a pl~dqe of the 

10 talth and c redit ot the State or o f any auch politicAl 

11 subdlvialon. but auch banda ahall be obligation• ot thP 

12 Authority payable sol ely Cra- the Cunda horeln prcvldod 

ll the refor, and a atateaent to that ef fect Ghall be recited on 

14 the face o f t he bonds . 

15 The .. xlaua rate of Interest on bonds allovrd by the 

16 State o t Flor ida Ia detcrNlned pursuant to the provlalons o ( 

17 s. 215.84, Florida Statute•. 

18 Section 5 . Section 16 ot chapter 67-2070. l~u~ ot 

19 flo r ida, Ia a•ended to read : 

20 Sactlon 16. The Sebrlnq Air port Autho r ity shall 

1.r.s 

1.66 

'. •n 

21 maintain acceptable boo~l o f account rellectin? all inr~e and 1 I I 

22 expenditurea, and aald boo~s ahall bl' open tn <l.'ason~hle 

23 public ln~;pectlon. In addition. the Sebrlnq hlrpnrt huth'>rl •y :."J 

24 Boo rd shall prepare on or before the f irst o C each year a /.7 1 

25 budget. and no -ney 11hall be spent or o bligAti on Incurred hy 

26 the BoArd o r Authority except II\ accordancl' with ' h" t,., ,.~ c-f " • 

27 oald budget. An audit oC the afCalra or the Air port Authori ty ~ lb 

28 shall be conducted annu• ll y by a certiCied public accoun tant 1.77 

29 and s hall, a t the option ot the Author lty or lhe rlty ot 

JO Sebrlnq, be aub•ltted to the Stale hudltor Co r his review by 2.7ft 

ll Harch o( each year. Within two 121 w~e~• o C r001pl~tlo" C' f 1. 79 

II 

COOIIIC: Word" stri ek~n are deletions: word~ u'l!fl' t lin~""' 4d<lltloo~. 

I 

I. 

I 

I 
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aald audi t , the Authority aha ll eauao lo h~ publl•hed once In 

2 a newspaper publlahed and circulated In the Ci ty ot Sebrlnq a 2.no 

l notice that the a~dlt Ia available t o r public ln• re~tlon At 7 . 11 

4 the Sebrlnq Airport Authority's o ffi ce. 

5 Section 6. Section 22.1 Ia added to chnptrr 67-7070, '·"' 
6 Lave of fl o rida, to read• 

7 Section 12 . 1 The Sebrlnq Alrporl Authori ty I~ 1 . n1 

I authorlaed fro. tl•e to tlae to laeue rovenur cc rt ltlcAlr~ o ( ),1 

9 thr Author ity to Cund Ita operat ion• . acqul al llona, 

10 const ruction, r econat ructlon, laptovlnq, enl•rq ln~ 0 1 

ll equlpplnq Its Cunctlona and Cacllltles unde r lh le llet . 

12 Revenue certiCicatee ahall pay no aore than the ~~~1-u• 

ll Interest payabl e upon bonda Issued by the Stat~ ot fl o rida . 

14 The lntere1t rate paid .. y vary provided that It does not 

' . 7 

l.l 

) . 4 

J. ':.t 

IS eaceed the .. alaua paid by the State o f rlorlda . Revenue 1.7 

16 certlflcatea may pl~dqe only the revenue• qener•t~d by onr or 

17 aore oC the Authority's Cac llltles o r laprov~•~nts , a nd aha\ 1 l .~ 

11 not be an obllqatlon o t the State of rlorld• o r tho City o f 

19 Sebtlnq. 

20 Section 7 . This act ahall ta~e effect upon becoalnq a 

21 law. 

22 B.-c~mc ·' '·'"' ..-lilt<,.• I II"' Govt-<noo'upp<ov•1 JUII 2 9 l989 
2l f llfd In Olht c Secretary ul ~tat~ ---JUIL2.9-1989--
24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

lO 

)I 

) .9 

) • \0 
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If 

li 
, l 

I ' ,, 
·: 

·~ ! 

I . 
\ . 

( 

, . . , 
' 
. 

:• 

:; .. 

.W llp U ~ Jnu dll uPnuftnu nr~ 
Alotl• tl•l• lrcl 4•¥ of Oct ober , A. D II 61, 

flc twr'NI CITT Or StiiRI!IC , • ..,nlc lpal 
.-ror~r111loro ulltl"t urulu t lte loon of II•• Slalc o/ rlorlda 
ltori"t /II prU.dpcl ,.Jau II'/ ll•tlrotlt '" lltc C.""'f "' ltlllhhnd• 
Store o/ rlorlda patl¥ o/ tltc /Ill pori, aottl 
S!lli NC AllPORT AITT110Rin a body politic al\d corporate u 
under an Act o f the Lecl1 lature o r tho State or flor ida , 

c rooted 

.) ,. o/ I he Courollf o/ ll lchlondl 
pori 'f o/ l hc lttotuJ pari, 

o~tcl Slat• •I rlorlda 
T t I 

\Vitnr:.o~cth, Thl rite'"'"""''" o( lAo/Itt I f"'r l , for.,.,,{" coMI.Jtt,.rlo' ,., 
rhc '""' o/ Ollt DOLLIIR ~nd other vatua'blo contldeti\t onl l'o/tMr, 
to It'" lto~td paid, tho rcC<If'l ,.,,..,.,,f h ltucbr oc/..ot&V'4«iftd, A•• tN,.Iro, ,..,,. 
tolt•td, ooJJ, or.cro<d. rcmlltwl, ttl<o•twl. co~t<q,.., •"" ro,.flrmtwl, ottf l>r t.O.. •• 
ptu tllh doll• t t•lt t , ktfal"• ~tU, ollOt, tt-mlu . rtlt•u. ro"W¥ •rtA t011/llrn Clltfo 
lltc 1oid I""' '1 o/llr< ltCO"tl pari, aNI I tt IUCC<'IIOrl Aclu onJ lflflf" ' 
for••tt. oil t/o41 tui.I" patcd 01{ INtel l!fll•t arul •ri"l '" lite C.""'ll of 

KIJhlandl eAJ Stair o/ FlorUo, Melf ~tlcw~Mrlt 4~t•ri•rtl a•fclt-o: 

Stt: DtSCtllniOII ATTACI!lll, 

SU1JtCT to an7 and all re1crvotlon1 ond(or reatrlctlont of 
record and/or exlltln& leel«t. 

SU,JtCT to rho upr<'U ruervnlon that th" Crent eo h•reln 11 .. 11 
not toll or convey tho t~e l l.,le title t o the dC'ocrlbed lend• 
to any thlrd porion, fl~ ot corporation without Clrtt hAvlnc 
obtained tho upretl conunt o ( tho Crantor herein , hovever, thla 
reserva t ion 1hlll not prohibit tho Crent•e fro. leaaln& or C'n· 
cu.berln& eeld property In any ra1hl on vl~tsoover . 

I t ll the Int ent or this l nltruaont of tho Crantor herein to 
convey to t he Crantct herein , all propert y nov owned by t ho 
crantor known a1 the SC'brlna hlr To~tnel and(or lndultrlal 
Alr;ou:k. 

T o:;cllac r 14~111 oil 1111 ........... , •• httedlt• .. •cllll e•rl .,.,.,.,,.,. ... cr •• U•lh 
I UI}I pN&ilt.tc. rltA t, Lltlt, l"tt.ltll Oftd c.JtO(t, ltU-tJIOit, fUfUt,Uitt a"d C#Uflltlt t 

lllcrcto b<lo"t '"t or '" ,,.~u;~,, opruroi"J"t 

T o lln•·c unrl lu JI,.J,J rite , . ,.,, '" Ito lltrorl• fotttocr 
Arul ' "• ••t4 parr, of ''" /J"' ~' .to<ll ,.,,..._,., .,.,,. rA • • at4 ,..,, 7 ~r 

tAt #CCO'HJ ,.,, CJiol lr h l•wftt/1~ uu.«J ~~ tAt 1•1tl f'ltml•r~. tlwJt. t i.I'J .,, /tl'• 
of JOII , ,. • .,,..,.,.,.,, •"" •~•' II A.o t.-1 rltllr a•d ldH'{NI eNIItorlrr to ul/ tit• 

·, ••"'<':' ...J rll • Hld ~'''of lite /Jttr ,..rt <lou "'"""'""" .,.,.,., lila till• to •• " 
• . ' ''""· •"" '~ll 4tfcNI ' "' •• ,. •• to,,.,, rite lew(..S del,.., •fell r., •. , ................. . 

::;] In \Vitn~ Whereof.'"' u iJ ,..,,, of rlu fl"' ,.,.,, ••• 
_ eeuud IAur ,.,.,.,,II te •• •ltt~twll>t Ill "e"'c IIJIII• p,...,..k'fi: 
, • otttl l lo corporal.,.., ro l>•afll.>rtl,•lltolrtl l>rll• Clc:rt. 
-; • (Corpororc-, ..../IJ!}__ lite <1•¥ ttttd ¥••r ol>ofoc ""'"'~ 

l ;,~1 .;1~it<'r.i- (:lTY OF_trBRIIIC __ _ 

! 
~y: Ill Clerk Df/l!t J .. ~~r]··;. ~~:nttJ,..,-· 

Sl;acd.SC'•IC".I en.t Dd'-""'' 1,. Our •. , ,..,..,..-. / ' 

~...:.c.t...~ /l . .... .. __ 

I 

I 

.,, 

I 
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/ 

. 
I 
I 

!. 
I 

. i 

•:. .. 
i .. . ··'--: .... 

11>• llu c' a.lt (Vjl) ot SecCI.,. 4 : All or Soul"' s. leu 0114 
.... rt thot port .,. et tho "-r«h ll.tlt (II\) lflllC llictt o t tho 

o=r!,.:nt.~t; !i' ::.:·:.~:f.::;:' o::r ,!~(lrtr· .l•;!~:!! ' : 
All e f Seed-.. 1. h•• • • ••cctn clue. p•u to• et ch. \leu 
lt.elt (II')) lri"C •nlloor l r o l ltou ..... tie. UJ .. , u.u ol . 
tho c4NI: .U I of Stee l ... I t tho \/ott lloH (II')) o f S.ctl.,. t : 
• 114 thot pan of Suet• 11 lrt.ooa ....... ooo4 You ot tk ol e• 
,.rf acceu I'N •• le11 a-"" e • t .. C liM f ellWII"'I l a.ft4 ~~efle4 
to tho .._.,.. SMIOCF JINrollr 40Jcrlh4 ot hl~c o IO·oc ro 
cuct Irina .,J••••t •• tho '" " " '' ~....,..,, ot tho ... f'4rlckt 
FhU ocutt ,..,, ao4 .,Jacnt t o '"" SOIIth o t tho north 
~.....,.,, o f Sott i M 11, t-rhl p H Sovth, auco JO t.Jtt, 
.... pl rthvh rt, 4etcrlltc4 •• , ... _, . c-nc:•"• ••• pel ftt 
o r ~•ct•lna •• cho ••uuocrl• or ct.. vuurlr ~ ... 114orr 
o r KcMrlckt r ht4 occur •••• ( ul4 roa<l ~•I"C 100 r .. c In 
vl4th, hl"' )0 hct ... olthor tl4o et uld t••• r IJ .. ) vlcb 
cho ••rch ~-.., or SKcl• 11, r-.hlp n ,..,,.,. h •a• ) O 

.• c..u , JUchl•u• c-tr. floriN, chonc• South lt'0&1(s- Utu 
• d 0t11 tho .. ,. .. ~rr o r Stu 1- I I o •ttunco o! SOJ. 10 

roor ro • point, thcnco ,..,,., 01')4')0" lou a ""'"" oC 
901. 14 hot to a polnr

1 
.......... rclo II' OS ' ) 0" [Ott a 4hUo>ce 

::.f:O;:.~:·~.::,•,c::! =--=~~o~!;:~J~l: ~r' •',:!:"'reck• 
veuerlr .......... ry of , ._ ...._r-ld..J r t el4 acc•u .. :J • 4hcan.ce 
et 711. 11 feet t.e • ,.,., ef n,..,., t..._ftC. ••• a • C'wr« ce 
eM rlch.c h.IY1nc • rt4hll ef 2,tlt. .7t f e.et a_n arc 41u:._ ~• •t 
Ut.sz hoc u t ho ''""' o t ~.,~lftl . 

All o f tho ohn ' 4o•rrl1to4 h M I Tina I n T"""th!p )S Sovth, 
a.tna• so Ltu , llla~loo••u c. .... ~,. ''erlu. : 

.. . -· . 

·. 

.•:. 
t~ 331 r.G37U 

,. 
h 
!J 
•' ,, 
r. , . 
I 
I 

!, ,, 

!I ., 
1, ., 
I ., 

----------------------------------------·· 
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Stntc o f f'l urlcla, 

c-"'1 ef HIC1ILAI'OS 
1 m:ncnr a ::nTII 'f. T'hc.,..,lll• Jed .~,,., Oc t ober .f . D "67. 

l>t/or• "'" puoonollr .,,a,tJ J . A . IUI\.&l and J I.Ct l. STMOUr .-• .t 
• Ka1or /'~ .. ~~~ Cl erk 

Jtopu t lwlll •l cbo ctn or SI:IUIIO, • - actpal • ~ ,.,,.,.,r.,. 
,,,.~., tlu law• o/ rlu Stnlt o/ Florida • rome , ,..,_ 10 ~ tA• 
pt"'"" .teotrll>tJ '" onll Utlto uuurtfl t Jto f ort(o4nt ••"~'II""" ro 
Still ICC Al lJ'OIT AUTIIOIIITTL a b ody po ll tic end co~ouu AI crcotrd 
under on Ace of t ho Le'lt aturo of t ho State oC r orld~. 
on.t H I'CIOIIII otJr,.owleflttd IAe uc<uflo" t~t.vt-r ' " l>c lA r fr<e oct o ftd <I ted • • 
oucA oJJit•"• foJ 11te ou u orad po.,poou lltucll• ttlt•llont<l: orad I IMI d l<ll ofJbctl 
lloct~to rllc o/Jicf.l ••' of ool.t cor~od.,., 0 10<1 rita ooU ,..,,,.,...,. , u tlt4 od .,.4 
.teed of ool.t cor,.,.ll•"· 

\l'l'fl'(~ '"' olt 100touc u<l oJJidol , .. , ot Scbr l nc 
'" t llf Coomllf of Hlchtondt oroJ Stoff •I ~rl.to, tl\c d•ll .,.., 
~· lo•t o(oruol.t. 

/ j I _,.Pa:• '''' d'jlaA<'..J 
.Air c..,,,Ju /.olt Ez,kt• tQ,~Ufkf I X«•'ll l'loUic / 
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ANDREW B. JACKSON 
AllotntT It Le• 

Itt NOI'.Ttf ~r.llel A\llHVI 

SUatHO. P'lC*IbA ,,.,. 

Steven ~. McClaren 
Corporate Counael 
Florida Powec Corporation 
Post Office Box 14042 
Sto PeterlbUr9t Florida l37JJ 

,.,._ 
IIIJj JUJ UI 

Ret Florida Power Cocpors t lon/Sebrinq Ut1L1t 1oa 

Commlaaion/Terrlto rlal ~qreement 

Dear Stovet 

1 am enc loaing two brl9inels of the p~oposed Territorial 

Agr .. mwnt with the aHachmenh and two or!qlnala of the J oint 

Petition bf Appto~al of the Terrltorlal Agrboment. Sebrtnq 

Utili lee Commlaaion 1 t Chairmen J . W. Jonoa hs e oxecutod the 

Aqreement: And the seal hat been a!flxed by the Secretary , c oc il 

o. H~aton• I htve executed the Petltlon aa Attorn~y for Sebrlnq 

Utllltl~l ComMiltion. Thete document• are aubmltted to you wl t h 

the und•rltandlnq thl~ they wlll be e~ecuted by the proper 

offlciala of Florid~ Power Corpo ration aa aoon as po11lble 

without change. the fully exec~ted A9reement and pe tition will 

then be immediately filed wi t h the rlorlda Public Service 

Cumrnl•aion. 

1~a ;,ts • furt:hn"tfi~ndeut:ancUncr t:ha t~Par~np1€ff*k!§Of 

?rel~8~9ree~enf l~o be Interpreted ae followtthe phraap 

~owned or controlled by t:he City of Sebr£n9• · aHsll al10 meeR . 

~owned~i · ~ontrolle4.by~t:h~ -Scbrlng ~lrport Aut:ho rlty•. Aa Ca r 

as · Paraqraph 6 h concerned.· ,t:h4t.,.C/..ti.' of sebrin9 and • tho Sabr inq 

~-l~port . Author! ty. a hall be used lnterchanqoably'. 

Pl•a•o return to t:hi• office a fully e~eouted o riqina l when 

Florida Power Corporation has eo111pleted their execution of the 

.1\qreeme,t. 

2?3 
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Andrew e, \Jacltson1 £squirt 
Attorney at law 
ISO North C~erce Avenue 
Sebrlng1 Florida 33810 

.. 

December 16, 1986 

Hand Dt11vertd 

Re! 1 Territorial Agreement between Florida Power 
Corporation and Sebring Utilities Commission 
dated Oect.btr 11 . 1986 

Dtar Andyt 

l have rtcthtd your transMittal dated December 8, 1986 of the 
orfgtna1 documentt and I agree with your stated understanding or Par1greph 
6. Enc1osed for' (our fllts art fully executed originals of the 
TtrrHorh1 Agree11en and the Jotnt Petition and 1 complete copy of the 
submftta1 to the florida Public Service Co~lsston. 

t tpprtelate your cooperation In this Malttr. You have represented 
your cl lent well and have greatly ushttd In bringing about 1 territor Ill 
agreement which will benefit both utilities. 

Sincerely, 

s~.:/: hfe;~ 
Corportle Counsel 

SAH/rdt 

cc: o. G: HacCallbN 
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